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ban already bcou sUtod
of It would
roudB already la use; and it la
poluted out that the bill stipulates
that tho survey shall be "in consonance with tho best' commercial In-

route.
about

nra

YORK CENTRAL

Engineer Newell Defends Conditions
Culberson Bill Now Before Both
Congress Declares That Water
Both New Mexico and Texas are
ly Guarded.

Few Breaks in Old Road.
From Santa Ana tho original road
north struck tha Santa Ana river
four miles from Anaheim.- but several
years ago It was abandoned for a new
route because It paralleled the South- em Pacific's tracks too closely for
From
miles.
several
Anaheim,
through Fullerton and Wblttier to Los
Angeles, tho road Is in good condl
tlon.
From Los Angeles to San Gabriel
and San Fernando tha road is well
defined ; but tho highway leading
Ventura has been
over the range
obliterated to some extent, and in
certain locations better roads have
Tho two missions
been constructed.
in Santa Barbara county outside of
Santa Barbara are off the main traveled roads, and it is proposed that lat
erals bo built to them from the prtn
The mission at
clpal thoroughfare,
San Luis Obispo Is within a few
blocks of El Camino real, the latter
constituting the main street of the
town and making the most direct hlh
way to It. Whether the restored road
would directly connect tho missions of
Soleda.t, El Carmel and San Carlos
Barromdo, in Monterey, which are
some thirty miles apart, Is doubtful.
but tho old road connected them all.
North from Mraiterey tho road Is in
fair condition until" tho Santa Crnit
mountains are reached, and there it
becomes vague In some piscos. From
San Jose to Snn,Frn)iclsoo El Camlna
real h- - W!ll open and In tistx,

In hired In-- 1
Mahv ljiNtiii'r
i
cliiilinvr a supreme I'omt
.JiiIk', Hut None Fntnll.'.
Two trulti'
ineu lost their lives and a score or
more passengers wore injured in a
wreck on the New York Central railroad at Whltboro, three nilL;s wctst o;
here, ut an early hour today. None
of the Injured are dangerously hurt,
their wounds being mainly cuts and
4.

j

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Speaking
of the Smith Culberson bill now- bi
fore both houses of congress, p. U
Newell, chief engtueer of tho reclamation service today said:
"Tho bill as It stands represents the
work of many hands. Objections have
been carefully met, and tho bill Is
now believed to satisfy tho parties in
interest. If the bill pass now tho gov
ernment will be committed to tha En-glplan as a means of settlement.
Aside from admitting tho Texas val
ley to participation the bill merely authorizes a full examination of tho land
and water rights In tho vnlley, es
-

o

NO. 78

EVENING, FKHKUAHY 4, 1005.

of Smith

MEN INJURED '
IN SERIOUS EXPLOSION.
WHEELING. W. Va., Feb. 4. Five

riVC

INSURRECTION

men were seriously
injures two
probably fatally, by an explosion today
that wrecked tho paint works of th
WhcottuK Oorrusailuir company. The
cnuxe vf the explosion it not known.

Houses of
Rights of
Sufficient-

pecially In Mexico,
This work Is necessary and will
take sometime. The passugo of the
bill will afford a warrant to tho reclamation service to go ahead with
its work as soon as the valley land
owuers la Texas and New Mexico
have nib signed up. The project as
originally stated In Engineer Wall's
repivpuhas not been modified In any
particular and the interests of New
Mexico as well as Texas are being
guarded. There will be
carefully
water enough for all tho irrlgablo land
In the, valley on the terms previously
stated."

RUSSIAN POLAND DISTRICT.
from
WARSAW, Feb. 4. Report
Csestochowa, Russian Polun, say thai
the city Is in a state of panic. Tha lu
habitants are barricading doors and
windows in consequence of the atti
tude ol the strikers.
mam

Government

.

in

De-

Spread
Attempt t
Heliellion.

wiMTrn rfiu

oULulLKS htPUK

PLAINFIELD CRIME, FOUND.
NEW YORK. Feb. 4. George II.
Wood, an iron worker who was ar
rested hero last night as n suspect
In the plalnfteld, N. X, sleigh mystery.
hns been Identified by Platnflold offi
cers as the man for whom they have
been searching,
.

ED

I
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INi MUTINY

State ol' NIcko lit
lie mid

hole lt-of National Cutml Ordered.
W

u

Las Vegas Ladies'

Society for Relief
The ladles of Las Vena, who constitute the board of directors of the

Stoesse! Scorns Statement

Surrender Was Unnecessary

Staff

Succeeds

feating Well -- Organized

ladles' Keltof society, bavo can-fullprepared and published a history of
tho woik for the past twenty years
fcvuifccs.
amongst tho patients at. the noddy's
The dead are: John Allen, mgi-neeHome In this city. They have, in
of
the
John Brennan. fireman
tho history, carefully shown tho work
locomotive of the western express.
have done, year by year with tho
they
As a special eastbound was passing
who have come to them. They
sick
tho holler of the locomotive of the
have sent out, copies vf this 111 tie hiswest bound train exploded. The force
tory and If the reader will carefully
of the explosion and the upheaval cf
Officer
Investigate, it. he will find the "halt
the engine threw the entire train of
has not , been told.". It Is absolutely
thirteen cars composing tho special
necessary for tho ladles to have on
from tho rails. The westbound train
Been
enlarged building- and to get on the
did not leave tho" track but the ears
hauls of a paying Institution,
and
and the
stopped with suddenness
therefore they come to those who have
shock threw tho becupan's out of
COLOMBO, CEYLON Feb. 4. Gen. out a moment- longer. U would have plenty, asking then to look carefully
their berths backwards 'with great
Stocssel, former conmiamhT at. Port- - been murder,. Only fifteen roubles re Into this matter ftnd"gcnerou1y help
force. An hour or more was devoted
Arthur and Russian officers and oth-- i maiticd i thy .military treasury out. them to carry out'luelr plans. They
to extricating the passengers from the
ol ;l,?i1v)3 nid a ba'.f at the com are. and bavo b ?cri, m tt ts work mivar accomiantng lilaf, mAw-?- 6'
Interior of the eastbound train of
Shan"
mencement of t he siege.
of
ly for the' good, they cati do, and to
fvma
Japan by way
today
sleeping cars, but while many were
haT-o- n
are
steammen
line
the
help those poor, needy sick often who
French
"Four
dally
board
dying
hundred,
found to be cut and bruised, no one
er Australia. In an Interview with at the hospitals principally from drift Into this city with only a few
was killed. Among the Injured was
General
days to live. 1 ho ladles' aim Is to
of the associated Wonnds and scurvy.
th?j correspondent
state supreme court Justice'" Warren
Uses cf the Highway.
statewan
tho
sick as
the
of
denied
the
hero
the
press,
general
B. Hooker, of Fredonla. fie was sersleg" take care of the; "well-to-do"The project for the restoration of ments published to the effect that
as
well
that!
tho
folk
declared
Reins
Colonel
further
poor
bruised.
From tho fact that
iously
' Fireman Brennan was instantly killed El Camino real has a purely utilitari Port. Arthur surrendered prematurely. tho Japanese "are admirable soldiers,
an rido that should 'not be lost sight He was especially Indignant at the but poor In the use of the bayonet,
Following are tho officers of tho
and Engineer Allen lived but a few
said Dr. Miltmnk Johnson in dis statements made by a London news- compared with tho Russians and ladles' Relief society:
of,"
minutes the cause of the explosion
Mrs. A. TX Mlgglns, president; Mrs,
cussing Senator Hahn's bill. "The re- paper January 25 In a dispatch from French."
will probably never be known.
stored highway would not be alone lor Peking that there were at the time
General Stoossel and others of his Geo. w. Hnrtman, secretary; Mrs, n.
the sentimentalist who would have of the surrender 25.000 able bodied
secretary;
party will transship at Port Said for T, Mills, corresponding
a moment, as tt were, to the activities men at Port Arthur capable of making Odessa.
Mrs. W. O. Koogler, treasurer; Mis,
El
Real
of the old mission fathers, and' tho sortie, hundreds of officers all well
Joshua Itaynolds, first
automoblllsi who wants a long, well- nourished, plenty of ammunition, the
Mrs. A. H. Whltmore, second triedIn
Rumor.
Nothing
made- highway adapted to touring pur
LONDON. Feb. 4. Tho foreign of- president; Mrs. T). Wlntornita, third
largest magazine being untouched and
poses. The agriculturist and horti full to the roof and that there was fice declares there Is no foundation
Mrs, Cecil W, Browne,
culturist would find It no less useful; an ample supply of food for three for the report that conferences have fourth vlcopresklcnt.
Senator llahn's bill for a survey of and at this late day It is scarcely months, even If no fresh supplies were tinen place in Berlin, between Chan-cel'o- r
Board of Directors.
El Camino Real by the state highway necessary to quote statistics showing received, Tho general characterized
Mrs. Jefferson Itaynolds, Mrs. M. Tt,
Von Buelow and tho British amcommissioner is now with the senate how good roads put money in the these statements as unjustified, and bassador sir Frank Lascelles, with the Williams, Mrs. R. nelch, Mrs, B. Dan
finance committee, says the Los An- pockets of the farmers.
not supported by facts. Colonel Itelss, object of bringing about peace be- flger, Mrs. R V. Long, Mrs, A. It
While the senator
"What we want is good road. It who was among the negotiators for tween Russia and Japan. Officials Whltmoro, Mrs, A. I). Illgglns, Mrs, 8
geles Examiner.
has made no canvass for the measure need not be a boulevard ; indeed, I be- the surrender of the fortress said: Ik re v:now nothing of any proposals Paltf, Mrs, W. O. Koogler, Ir. Alice
among his colleagues, he said yester- lieve it. would be a groat mistake to "The garrison could not bavo held ; from cither Germany or England.
Rice, Mrs. J. Shank. Mrs. Goo. W.
day that he anticipated no opposition construct a highway of that sort for
Ilartman. Mrs. W. L. Crockett, Mrs,
.T. O.
and presumed it would pass. High-wa- the reason that it would be to let the
MeNary, Mrs. Joshua Rnynolds,
Owing to the damage, done to the lent though somewhat abbreviated
Commissioner Ellery has, through thoroughfare 'run behind' because of Western Union service, not an AsMrs. n. T. Mills,
Mrs. Cecil W,
to Opilc readers. The
Ivy
the columns of the Examiner, express- the exeoslve cost of keeping it in sociated Press dispatch was received wires were down all'dny, the quota- Browne. Mrs. p, Wlnternltj!, Mrs. J,
ed hearty approval of tho project, and repair. It is surprising how narrow in this city until three o'clock this tion being again received from San Daniel.
declared the ability of his department a roadway will suffice if it is well afternoon. As soon as the breaks Francisco. The
of trains
to handle tho work in case the bill constructed sndi properly managed
Mu Ulng,
the Japanese who for
had been repaired tho operators put on Interfered, also, to some extent with
have seen a highway leading Into extra steam and furnished an excel the newspaper service.
should pass.
mi rly sold silk patterns tip and down
The chief danger is that the bill London bordered by hundreds of vege
the Santa Fo line, frequently visiting
Las Vegas on his business tilps, was
may fall, not because of any opposi- table wagons waiting to go into the
tion to the enterprise, but for lack of city In the early morning. This road
married In Pueblo, Colo., some months
proper attention on the part of its is also much frequented by aufomobll
ago, to an American young lady, an heir
friends. For this reason it Is urged lsts;. yet it Is only seventeen feet
ess, and Is of present visiting his
that no time be lost In sendlm; a com- wide. Of course, the extraordinary
native land with his bride. The fath
'
er
petent .delegation to Sacramento, es- value of land in the vicinity of Lon
of the young lady has since dls
re4.
The
on
Feb.
Time
Record.
First
WASHINGTON,
owned and disinherited her, though
pecially as valuable time has already don. tends to limit the size of road
ahow
weather
bureau
WOODS
4,
HOLE.
Feb.
to
tho
Masa.,
ports
been lost.
ways; such economy Is not essential some very unusual motoorologlcal con- Vineyard Sound Is entirely fro.eu over Khe has come Into the piisxesslon of
Since the Introduction of the Hahn here. But I would rather have com
ditions throughout the country, par- for the first tlmo within the mem- considerable means though ber own
bill and the agitation by the Exam- paratlvely narrow roadway well made
Individual rights.
ticularly the development of an ab- ory of the residents of the section.
iner, in behalf of tho measure, consid- ami kept in first-clascondition than
normal cold spell In the north central Ice has filled the harbor of Vineerable Inquiry has been made as to a broad boulevard that was allowed
states, despite the absence of any yard Ilsvon. the great sheltered port
the prolwblo lines of ha restored deteriorate.
general storm and this extreme cold of the Island of Martha's'Vlneyard for
has spread through most of the United a number of days and today a "aolld
States during the past four daya. A sheet of Ice atretcbe for miles from
great contrast elso has developed be- tho laland.
Frank Springer today received word
Various Temperature.
tween the two side of tho Kocky
v
mountains. West of that range, rains
CHICAGO, Feb. 4 The tempera- from his brother, Chas. Springer that
have developed to a remarkable de tures at 7- - a. m., In the following a bill had been introduced in the
Senator H. D. Money evidently got arrived here, lut the meagre advices gree..
places were: New York, Philadel- Colorado
legislature
providing for
semi-ariof
Arlzonk
The
regions
telereceived by telegraph indicate that
phia, and Chicago, 12; Cincinnati snd
busy as soon as be received tho
a
th
construction
of
highway from
gram from bis son, George P. Money, the bill provides for such distribution and Southern California have been Washington, 6; Boston and St. Louis,
Tw
to
as
in
much
rain
nvet
the top of the Raton moun4; Minneapolis 12 blow.
asking bim to guard New Mexico's in- of tho water as will give, in time of visited with almost
as
ordinarl
tain
hours
where
the
it will connect with the
last
at
Low
sixty
they
Topaha.
terests, claimed to be endangered by possible drouth, Texas and Mexico
In
a
coldest
4.
The
Thirteen
receive
TOPEKA.
Fob.
year.
highway
great
through Nnw Mexico,
New
should
ly
to
that
The bill water,
bill.
the
belong
This Is In furtherance of the plan
weather of the year has prevailed In
below r.ero at 8 a. m., was the
was Introduced simultaneously, in the; Mexico. As the water falls and Is
for a first clans road through the
bv Mr. Culborson and In the! pounded In New Mexico, the' territory the central and eastern districts and temperature here.
r
In
twenty-fouand
seenlc
honnrsnow
In
last
the
is1
Cold
wants
no
8outhwetL
portions of Colorado and New
limitation of her j
house by Mr. Smith of Texas. It
naturally
has extended almost "to tho coast
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 4.The coll Mexico, which will attract every year
believed in southern New Mexico that , right to its use. The bill proposes to
Texas Is making an effort to rush give Texas and Mexico an equal share i Hne of east Gulf snd south Atlantic weather today In Missouri and Free? many thousands of tourist. Tho
Forecasts do not Indicate any has moderatel, while lower tempera- road will be made through its entire
through a bill inimical to the Inter-- ! with" New Mexico whether there
decided
or
little.
change to warmer weather tures were reported from Oklahoma, distance, wide nnd smooth, and the
This
wants
ests of New Mexico. Telegraph
territory
grade will be alight. It will be made
Indian Territory. Arkansas
lands under the reservoir Ini j dnrim? tbo next thirty sl hours,
vices which seem to convey that
Wlille the temperature at Kansas City especially attractive for automoblling.
No Let Up.
prcsslon have been received at Las gated and the remainder of the water
The moymrnt in Colorado Is well
Cruces and by Dr. Boyd at El raso. I given to Texas. Engineer Newell says j OMAHA, Neb.. Feb. 4 The severe was 8 below torn and at Concordia,
d fl.n'd and, as It has strong backing.
12
bad
below
It
In
few
cold
Is
of
Kansas,
Nebraska
all.
today,
In
This
water
the
associated
there
early
for
The statement made
days
the
enough
r!n.r than likely that the bill
It !
press today by Mr. Newell la probably is probably true, but it doesn't crry shows little sign of abatement today, rlien several degrees by noon, with
wa
rmr
r
the bnlldlng of the road
weather
by providing
due to the objections raised by Mr. out the spirit of the El Paso agree- The temperature is slxtc-- below
propffts of still
il!
the
icglHlRt'nre unanimously,
fisM
ro.
Sunday,
A copy of the bill hns not yet mcnt,
r;

URCEIITl

III

PANIC REIGNS IN

Ana.

LOSE THEIR LIVES

Fib.

SATURDAY

Engle Plan Will Prob
ably be Adopted

o

n

San Diego mission la In "Old Town."
San Diego, and it may be assumed
that the route from thut city would
follow established lines. Thirty miles
to the north Ilea the mission of San
Luis lley. and the old king's highway
leading to it. is today, an excellent
,
roadway. The next mlsslou Is Capls-tranoand El Camino Ileal is still the
mi In road from that polut to Santa

TWO TRAINMEN

N. Y.,

Ah

three-quarter-

terests."

or
Inexplainable Explosion
Boiler of Locomotive Causes
Injury to Two Trains.

LT1CA.

NEW MEXICO,

LAS VEGAS,

VOL. XXVI.

Declares to Associated Press That
to Have Held Port Arthur Longer Would
Murder.
Have

-

lUllCNOiS AYRK8, Fb.4
An in- murection bus broken out In this prov- nee, Several police posts have boen
attacked by lands' of about thirty
men each but.' tho assailants wore
Two
nearly everywhere
repulsed.
post a which were surprised were re- -'
aptuufl by tho pollen. An attack on
Arseiialnos was repelled, It Is rumor-- d
that two regiments of troops mut
inied and are inarching on the capital.
The Argentine government,
which appears to have been acquaint- ed with the plans of the lenders of
the plot, took timely measures i'o
suppress the uprising and seem to
have complete control of the situation.
As a result of tho lusurrectonnry
movement which broke out last night
rot only here, but In other cltloa. tho
t
Issued tho
Argentine
government
decree establishing the state of siege
for thirty days throughout the whole
republic nnd has ordered the rnobll- tuaitcn tf Uir national guard.

Some Petitions

Kon-dratcuk- o

Camino

Neglected

y

re-po-

non-arriv-

Abnormal Weather Conditions
Throughout the Entire Nation

In District

Court

In the matter of tho petition of
.Manttellta Trujlllo, a minor, at tho
hand of Samuel Trujlllo, his brother,
praying that' certain described real
estate Inherited by the minor heir bo
sold, tho prayer was granted by Cblcf
Justlco V, J. Mills in chambers this
morning and tho land baa been aold.
Don Benlgno Romero, with whom tbe
minor ig now living, received tbe pur
chase money, for tho cuatody of which
he gave bond In double the amount.
The petition of Felipe UUbarrl, a
minor heir, presented by Anlceto UUbarrl, his father and guardian, for tho
sale of an undivided
Interest in
certain land inherited from tho mother, was favorably acted on today by
Chief Justice Ml.la. Tho tract of land
In question was purchased by 11. F,
Foray tliu for 1525 and immediately
bis west side ranch, lying between bis place and the old Jeault
college
building. The
purchase
money tins been deposited with tho
Plaza trust and savings bank to accumulate 111) (he minor heir attain
ad-Joi-

,

his

majority.

'lh" Floeishelm mercantlb' company of Springer, N, M has Intituled suit In the dlsttlct court for Colfax county against Anlonto Cttstel-lanon account for goods nnd
moneys, to recover Judgment In tho
sum of $209.77.

s

Colorado to Follow Suit
In Building Highway

Senator Money Defends

Righto of Mew Mexico

d

Smith-Culberso-

n

alt

lsjes.
!

snd-Texa-

at

j

fr

It must be pleasing to those
men who planned the Sccnlo
Highway, and adopted the means
which made It a possibility, that as
ft result of tho seed sown two
yeara
ago, such fruition Is already In night,
California, Arizona, MIxRourl, Illinois,
and Indiana have previously acknowltheir Indebtedness to New
edged
Mexico for establishing tho success of
the plan of employing convicts on
public works. Colorado now follows
suit. Tho idea of that state, also, Is
to have tbe proposed highway constructed by means of convict labor.
New Mexico has succeeded so signally in this r'pect and has been com.
m ruled for her. intelligence and far
so generally In nolvlng
slghtedness
one of the great Industrial problems
of tho age, that It is tho greater pltty
that a few 11111 backs still oblect
'
to the prosrrcsitlvo tcp taken.
far-sight-

VfcUAS

LAS

Official Flag
Every woman should" see that the per
iodical function it kept in ft healthy condition. The way ia to Uk an occasional
dot of Wine of Cardul.
Every woman Ii subject to condition!
which bring on female weaknsas. Wine
of Cardul givet women strength for all
the duties of life. It glrea then strong
Barret and freedom from palna.
Win df Cardul not onlv curea but
The organs quickly retpond to
health.
the
guards
the beating vegetable bgrediauta of which Win of
Cardul it composed, A healthy woman does well to
take this medicine on approaching her periodical
sickness. Wine of Cftrdul cum the wont cam of
prolonged female troullca and hai cured thousands
of them quickly and completely In the privacy of

LEWIS AND CLARK BANNER IS
SYMBOLIC OF THE FAIR, AND
ARTISTICALLY DESIGNED.

.

J'ORTLANO, Feb. 4. Tt
and Clark exoonhkm officials live
ffl
fUtf tr. iliu
chcnten ti the
Mr
llemy K.
tede
by
a
fair dcslun,
of the
Heed
of
wife
Secretary
Iteed,
and
exposition. tlh U artivic
riiocanl of
of tho esjwMtlon.
ol it flag
Thoiman.l
the ixjuxUtlon.
nave Ihd ordered, and Ou-idisplayed from
eipoaltlon they will

ll

I

'i
I;

rery

litt

bulldlitK,

I'ortUa

1

bh

m

mm

aa

m

fl
V

people

will decorate their home with them.
The flan ia of NU. white, red and
to
yellow. The mrt corresponding
American
flag
of
the
field
the starry
hlte
la ft blue field, bearing In
flowering Oregon grape, the alate
five
flower, which la surrounded by
,
tarn" representing Oregon, Washing-tonan.r
Wyoming.
Idaho. Montana
tate comprising tun original Ore-goth
l
of the flag,
territory. Tho
field
t
a
yellow
square,
a
forming
rrcwwd by fur broad. red bar, two
of which rroaa from rorncr t'o or-i- i
r, iho other two dividing tho yellow
field Into ftmr square. In tho ren-to- r
of this yellow field, neioned with
In a rlrcb. fa the official symbol, In
executed by Ha- bl.vk and white,
.,.n,.i iuv r,f Iltiffal' S. V. The
four red bani and the jellow fleU re
irr-n- t
tin? t'nllf'l
State, (Jrent
ItiiUin, Ruaitla, Kronen and Hpaln,
the five nations wblc'.i explored iho
MiBst 1) v bind or sea, Tho
amNdi: of the Or
yelioW It "!
1. ntal anect of tho exposition,

I

borne.

Cbiooiu, Mtaa., May 1, 1902.
Wine of Cardul and Thcdford'a
la m. nira ran fur all female diaeaaea. I recommend.
months ago I
oar medicinei to all my frienda everywhere I go. Five
am
I
well again.
but
without
houae
the
acroee
pain
great
walk
oould not
I hmva onlr taken four bottles of Wine of Cardul but foul better than I have,
MU3. N. T. GLIDEWELL

J

Black-Draug-

ht

WtUtwoyeara.

ti

n-n-

tin)inl

English Praise Choatc
hj
Kng
LONDON, February
to
continues
liah pre
ring wllh high
rrttlea of Amhssaadof Cboati, an
nounceinent of whoso Intended rellry
toeut linn been received with i feel
lnj, of genulno regret tluit U Ihd
Tho fd
ltitely without j.rtTwlent.
IowIuk parapraph from the current
lasuo of "Black and Wblie" U a f'tlr
ampl of tho friendly aent.lmenl thit
baa foutii esprtHnlon tu newtH;.ra
und' periodicals 'throughout tho fmit

t,ry:

"In all tho loujt lino of dlHtlnKutsh- a
mon who lmve ftll(d tt
pot if
Ameflraii anibaswador nt. the court of
Kt, Jautea, imno have enjoyed a wt tif
popularity than Mr. Choatc, and uciio
will bo tnlaaed and regretted nw)
vlncerely on thin lde of the Atlneilj
vben In tho' course of a few months
be prewuits, ns b ha decided to do,
Ma
Wo in
letters of wall.
como
the
to
have
regard
Eegland
American ambnasador as much more
than a dlptomatlHt. Ho ia, in ft way,
a public Inntltutlon, and tho part that
he plays la our aoclal llfo is almoet
as aettvo and Intimate as If ho were
one of our public mn. On all eorta
tif ceremonial oecaslona and ei lebra-lionthe Atiurlean ambaKtador Is invited to deliver orations, which are
nnd
Invariably models of
which are wnchllled by, that formality
end reserve JmpoM by tradition on
the uttrances of other diplomatists.
The art of apt an ! graceful ap,ech
has len cultivated to a high degree
of perfection In the states, but none
of Mr. Choate,'s tmtecsors has ex
celled Mm In It praVtlee; and his
withdrawal from our midst will In
deed bo a senatbto loa to many tables
of our social activity. Of hU qm-hin a
'dtplonuttt It is possible to
arxnk quit., as highly, for during Ms
residence In England several anxious
questions between the Vivlted Stale
and (Ireat Britain have come up for
nd tbtir settlement has
adjustment,
been duo lu no small measure to bis
exertions. He understood the ICnftlhh
people, and b liked them at ruurb
ft they liked him; and It should be
ome antlsfnefloti to him to know
that he returns to his own country
having helped to bring nbmit ft better
understanding between the two Rnc
llsh speaking nations than has ever
before In their history prevailed."
s

Fujiuchi is the. Man
U'mbh, rlicfiaiu

t

There- is no cr;,stion Ui Me- - mm.U
of the lenders of the lurid Japanese
colony thsf the man now under
at llaloii. N M , Is Fujlurhl, who
Is accused of the murder of T. NUMth.
a Japanese ton
who was emjisoyed
at the RobinsoiivHSc html. The m.n
now in the custody of the New Mexi
can jwllce perfectly answer the des
cription of Fujiuchi while a phot .t
from Raton was shown
srnph
to H. S. Okumura, Chnrhs Koike and
o!hT Japan'se lenders and they po
Pivfiy i.lemtfy It as n portrait of
the greatly watitel rsnn.
s
Sheriff ltnrre-iiirpo to R4t'n
and wit
the Japanese to this
city. lY.jlmbl H a eisn fis!!y do
fcrfll. Mm h larger than uy other

,

l

The city profited by the xnniple
Chicago with ltn worlds fair."
continued the speaker. "That city
overbuilt heraclf and ft reaction set
In as eoon aa the nat txpoaltlon
drew to a clo. But not au with Si.
lioula. She uudi-rbulrather than
overbuilt and today renta are aa bleb
la the city aa ibey ever were and desirable property for reMldeneo and
hualneaa purpoaen t difficult to ob- As our
tain.
good
"The atreeis are thronged with busy
huHlnesi people, eoiulnx and Rolnir all
the time no." concluded Mr. ltlack- well. In reaponae to a reportorial In
quiry, "we haven't mlaae( the world's
fair at all!"

10.

.

The People's Store,
REICH & CO.. Proprietors.

lt

Prices Talk in a Clarion Voice
Clearing Sale has so far demonstrated by the amount of
we have sold during the past week. We are selling
Cotton Hose for Ladies, per pair
tOO
Cotton Hose for Ladies, 3 pairs
250
First-clas-s
Cotton Homo for Ladies, 2 pairs
26o
Cotton Hose for Ladies 3 pairs
08o
Hose
.
Cotton
for Children, per pair. . . iOo
Cotton Hose for Children, 3 pairs
25o
Cotton Hose for Children, '2 pairs . . ,.25o
Cotton Hose for Children, 20o$ 3 prs BOO
first class uotton nose lor inlldrcn, ZOO, J prs 000
Heat 7o Cuiieo, 20 yard for
SI.OO
Auioskeag (iingham, lti yards for
si.oo
StMO
Outing, what is left, V2 yards for
Flannelette, 10 yards for
$1.00
Best California Flannel at, per yard
40o
!t 4 Bleached
Pepperell Sheetiug at, per yard. . 22o
U 4 Unbleached
.
20O
Hhcetiug, at per yara
First-clas-

s

First-clas- s

First-clas-

s

First-clas-

s

First-clas-

s

First-clas-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 5477.
of the Interior, Land
Department
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 24,
1905.

'

First-clas- s
s

,

thnt tho
following-namesettler has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
Hosides, Ladirs' and ("liililrcn's Underwear, Corsets, Ladies'
proof in support of his claim, and
Waists, Skirts, . IVttiroats, Cloaks and Shoes, winch we are
made
before
that said proof will be
at Wholesale Cost and below. Some of the above-name- d
Ve slaughtering
U. S. Court Commissioner at
goods arrived only last Saturday, and was the last
gas, N. M., on March 11. 190:,. Vis:
we had in transit, so you had better hurry before the
NE shipment
Juan C, Maestas, for the W
stock is all broken. Come to the
S
NW
Sec. 22, T 19, N.
R. 14 E.
He tames the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land,
viz:
Pedro Trujlllo, of Roclada. X. M.;
tmTiiSm
g
Teofilo Martin, of Roclada, N. M.;
II
Joao do la Lux Romero, of Sapfilo, X.
M.; Doroteo Romero, of Sapello, X.
Notice

Is hereby

given

1--

Temple of Economyand Save Money

of ,la r;tco now In (h wrt wll'i I!l IL'nltr Ci
nt
broad hhoublerx hii.J BtnndliiK head Lmc V Juv-vVj;V- l
BftU Hhouiucm aiiovj ius fallows, h't
W. B.
ran bo enally picked out by even a
not
to
necimlorned
pen.m
aeelng Japanese, and lOimeuinnUy there Is no
Aeeonlliit; to I In Colorado Spring
doubt thai' t!m rltfht man haa ben
fiuzete, H. J. Henry, former traffic
arrest ei und that at bast twa tiien
manager of the Hhoni line, is to be
will have to siiind trial fortlio shottgiven one .f Hi" blbest railroad po
ing of Nlhhida.
hhtons In tho I'nlied Slates. Ho Is
Henry 'Okumura, who lias chiirg of ibriared on shh
authority to be
(ho Japanene In the employ of tho C. slated to aueceed V. H.
lllddlo, traf
V. & I,
ednipany, dednrts that bo la fie manager'' of tho Santa Fe, whose
bound
that all further disorders resignation 1h now In the bands of
'
aiiiorig bl peoplo will beputdown wbh President R. I'. Hlpley.
a rlHoruuH hand and to this end be
Mr. Henry la admitted to be oho of
will lend to tho officers
f the liw the bent railroad mm In tho country.
every pimmine Hss.H.anee noi ou.y
th(. news of hl future udvaucf
i nio siuy.-ri
ine iui.vicii.rn
, .j. rnnlrr.l of thi traffic of
Ida. but In tho mipreaslon of all the Simla Fe will bo
good news to
forma of lawlessness which may arise. his host of Colorado
Springs friends
Mr. Henry v.as truffle manager of
Hie Short line for two years and
Horse Thief
tuiuh of the proKpeilty of that road
during that time was duo to bla man
ngoment. lie resigned his position
lat summer and since thai' tlmo has
not
connected with anyrallroad.
t Trinidad Advertiser.)
Dfild
Fresldcnt Hlpley
to have
For 4ho pfxt two days Jamlesoii's had him in mind for a responsible
timb nalilng establishment
hu
b'en position for some months, nnd the
determination of Mr. lllddle to go
In wire communication with tho unover to the Hock Island hag left tho
dertaker at JCuatoii, Fa., telatlve to way open for the advancement of the
"hipping the body of a man named Colorado man. It Is said that Mr.
Nevlna who was killed while resisting
Henry will first be appointed assistarrest at Folsom n January 19, to ant traffic
manager, the position now
Fusion for final Interment
held by J. E, Gorman. Mr. Gorman
Ijist evening a message was receiv- will bo made traffic manager for the
ed slating that a brother of tho dead
present, but In ft few months thai poman bad deposited tho necesanry sition will
he opened for Mr. Henry's
money and also gave Instruction)) to advancement.
have the body exhumed and shipped
Prior to his coming to the Short
fo Eaton. Undertaker Btlti' will leave
line, Mr. Henry was general freight
for Folsom today to arrange for the
agent of tho Missouri Pacific. Uefore
shipment and the body will go by that he held a similar position with
Wells-Fargexpress direct from Fol tho Denver & Rio Grande.
som.
Ncvlns wa accused of stealing hors
es ana detectives for Hie stocKmen
A. M.
of Union 'county were put upon his
came to" Trinidad
frail.
of St. Louis
closely followed by the officer but
doubled back to Folsom where be was
surrounded and resisting arrest was
A, M. Blackwell, formerly of the
shot dead. He was formerly a low firm of Gross, Blackwell & Co., of
motive fireman and belonged to the thia
viy tl0W merged Into Gross, Keb
brotherhood
but was dropped
returned yesterday after
rrjiy
nonpayment of dues, lie evidently j tmm fr(,m B hurried buslneas trip to
came of good family.
j Albuquerque
and left this afternoon
i
' '"
for' Raton and Trinidad, thence leav- The supply of wood lu the local fud Ing for St. Uniis on Sunday.
Mr. Blackwell is now' at the bead of
yards Is said to be running low,
book and stationno
is
Immediate
Black
j
there
though
danger
of a wood famine, as plenty haw been ery company of St. liulx, besides
coming In from the country for the i havn other couunerclal and realty
Interests' In that threat and Rrowlns;
past few duys.
eity of the southwest.
"St. bonis is still pretentious and
The west side Visnch of the Fra
ternal Brotherhood will goon occupy prosperous." remarked Mr. ISlarkweil
snug quarters In Uie ball of the liter u an Optic reporter at the Casianeda
hotel yesterday."
ary and mutual aid society.

rr9

to

Biddlc

s

of

Good Family

b'-e-

1

-

I

SATIUIUY, FEHIlUAItY

f

For Exposition
i.

OPTIC

DAILY

M.

MAN'UEIj
..1-18-

613 GRAXD AVE.

R. OTERO,..
Register.

B 'PALACE
WILLIAM

VAUQHK

Mew

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 6368.
Department of the Interior, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M Dec. SI,

furnishings throughout
VIST Ari'QiNTMtftlS
service first class,
H
ADMIRABLE CUISINE
liooma U.! and f)0e per day. Meals
1 COURTEOUS ATTENTION
35 cents.
Dining-roo-

WM. T. HEED. Prop.

Notice Is hereby given that the
will be made before U. S. court
commissioner at Santa Rosa, N. M.,
on Feb. 11, 1905. viz: Hllario Ullbarri,
lowlngnamed settler haa filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
fn support of his claim, and that said
for the NW
E 12, NE
NB
Sec. 11, Lots 1 and 2. Sec. 12, T- - 12
N.. It. 17 E.
He names the following witnesses to
prove hla continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Albino Baca, of Las Vegas, N. M.;
Jost Cregorlo Alarcon, of Las Vegas,
N.
;
Jose HHarlo Montoya, cf Las
Vegas, N. M.; Anastaclo Uael, of Anton Chlco, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

- N. M.

SANTA FE,

1904.
fol-pro-

JVI--

cvDU5TERBRoWN

,

Bread an Pa stria
WM. 0AMMCH.
L

PhonmlT,
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--

-

Mmtlanal Avm.

HOTEL
SANTA

O'BYRNE,

Kiro Vt

FU'l

DEALER

CKKItlLLOS

Screen Lump Soft Coal,
).."( jer Ton.
CerrMos Soft Nut Coal,

--

ifin

ITS
I VX

fW.'r

(r

1 irtl&i5:R

A THAT IT 19 THf.
)i.f TOCKlMiT MAV.C
IS
TM! BOY-

-

TT

m

CLAIRE
FE,

vv

laih

n4

l

SaihhIs Room

iv'-l- e

((eroll

SAnttr Ptumbtrvs
for Com.

Mun.

An oilcan nt

Kororrr Plv

K. F.LL1S.
Proprlntot td Ownet

1

PLAZA

SOUTH SIDE

0U5TOcWN
KCJOLVtU'

THAT ITlSTHC

tt

ir
the Boy- KHfrnlVAmlTfii

B?0WN

UmK

Talks

M.

N.

t. ElAotrlo LUhtd,
KoMed Cent.tJly Locftted.

$1.75 per Ton.

ELL n

SKXXING
II

DeHclou

ROSEN WALD & SON

E.

Blackwell

b?OW,N

MY HOSE ARE NOW
ON SALE

AT

&..,

E. Rosenwald & Son
52te BUSTER MOWN

BUSTER

--

r.STAIU.IMIi:i,

IHTti.

brown

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HT r n 0

Stockings, just the

Las Vestas, New Mexico,

thing for girl.
Come in and

JirfXRSOS

Bulldmf, 6th St.

look at them.

RAVN0LDS, Prciacpt,
A. B. SMITH, Vice

PrtetrL

E,D. RAtNOLDS.ahcr.
HALI ETT RAYNOtDS, A
A

O

I

OF

CrUctl

j:eiirKl

t

t.kii,r

bufciii'

!iiiret

tri.i

t

Ch:er.

tv.l

id on time tl pipits.

Isnues Duti.es'. b ai.J Foreign Kkc.hane.

I

PRICE

250

-.v-r.r-

,-.-:

Mmm
ur
5ii7S

jlA BOOM

TO

M0rEff5

CM

01

ASAr

ote&m

YOURS TRULY,

BOYS
Stockinji wtsr best
hcre they get the
We
hardest wtir
hive them in medium
snd he ivy ribbed.

PRICE

'

1l M.V, r

.

l'J"J
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Suits Brought
For Big Damages

,

VKUAS

LAS

I

'H

rtf

,,ii)YouTakt'Qiiin)el f

'tt'irVi.

The lurKi'Hi. duuiago suit ever filed
In the district court of Chiuitninnta
roimiy, Kansii, was filed by J, II.
f INOarvalo, against tho
Sullivan,
Missouri Pacific, railway. It was for
dawnKfH Cor personal Injuries recdv-o- j
In thi Wurrcnsburg wreck on Octo-be- r
lrt. lie usks for $J0.OGC. At tho
same iimi two nthr suits wer filed
by 1.. 11. HullUau. father of Su-lami Nil Sullivan, v. ho were also hurt
In i o wr. ek. U asks for $:10,108 for
tN 'il mul t.!;:. for tho boy. Jink-(- i
nr attor-ii- .
:, .v N ilile, of U liiflelil.
ilu
claim
Sullivan's petition
that !: i permanently Injured find
thai Ii" m making $1000 a year
prior lo l iuK hurt, lie asks for
follows.
Motllelnea and

fc

A

i

It'

fvl'Vf

Or

lfltolTOU do

t7S. It

kliw

If you are

-

Coolcy's Stable

i
713-7-

punranUHHj
U inirvlv vetfetrtblo ami
lu, iilluttmu,
to cure" malaria, elek
vuJ all uUiUja U, kUlney un.l liver couiplaiuU.

nlditdy

50

Crt

f1

''.

A I!

AM
uur

I IVKKV
Wo WkiiI

Itoth

Iiii,

.

Pliltf.,VtiloKt,
WANI'H'--

t..

No.

IMioiiom

AVCNUl.
':KI.

SHOP..

BARIUiR

'AN l'l'li

Prujliia.

'AN

p'

u

i

ii'lirt

i

,

m.A

f.t.i'im;

rail; unused
monvil w,ni!-h- .
Ji
road 'l',..'. $sti.i;
ruined, $10;
board pl '.'! ( f wreck, f1SX0; loss
of fi,: t" linm, $ 7,0i.
Ii. !.
usks $1,025 for LU
nilim- - mi N nl. as follows: Medical
nUin.hinof
sii; mental angulHh.
unused, $3;
$1,000; rnMruid ticket
clothes ruiimd, $:10; loss of lino on
account of permanent injury, $G0O.
For his daughter. Miss Snslo, Mr. SuMedllivan asks $30,108, ns follows:
ical nttendanco. $3,e00; mental
nd sufferlntr, $10,000; for per- '
Vmanont Injuries, $11,000; unused railroad ticket., $S.S0; clothing ruined,
$1.00. Sedan Times-Star- ,

wear in

lnill'it ntilr i'llintWt pHir
r loiii'imy, ( lilriiiiii.

1

New Pullman Service.
Tho Santa Fe has cHialillshod

Did you ever have

that experience?

You'll pay $3.50 or
for them and be
glad you spent your money every time
you walk.

S4.
Pullman lino to and from tho lino's
Grand
at
"El
Tovar."
Canyon,
hotol,
from tho main line at Williams. A.
T. This aervico has been In effect
for several days, Refore It was established the only train from Williams
to Crand Canyon started at 11 o'clock
Blue for
Selz
at night, Under the now service California passengers may take a sleeper
at Williams, spend tho night In Grand
Gaayon, and leave for the main line
and Los Angeles by tho same Blooper
the following morning. Tho Santa
"flfifilW
Fe's new hotel at Grand Canyon is an
artistic creation in pine logs and
stone, In rustle style. The presence
there of representatives of the Hopl,
I. T. Hi now pobltion Is
Candlotnas day wad observed la the
Navajo and Supal Indian tribes lends Mutkoge,
churches
line
of
and
his
In
a
experience
city Catholic
Thursday,
a picturesque element to the place
candles being blossod at mass and
promotion.
that attracts many California passendistributed among the
subsequently
gers. For the benefit of this traffic
Jamos Peeler of the switch people.
Fireman
the wv service was installed.
englno Is laying off, sick.
44-The engagement is announced of
Rumored Changes.
Conductor Faulkner took out delay- Miss Anna Ashenfelter of Sliver City
There are rumors of important
ed No. 1 passenger train this morning. to C. C. Brayton, of St. IxiuIb, Mo.
ffUnges in Santa Fe official circles.
4jt Is reported that J. W. Kendrlck, Tim O'Leary, special agent for the
iWrd vice president. Is to reslan and
ill IH?
Santa Fe, came down from Watrous
...!.-- Tt
J., j .
uy ii. u. luuugo.

you.

Royal

d

-

I

)...

era! superintendent of the eastern
Engineer Hanson and Fireman Sam
grand division, is lo succeed Mudgo
as general manager, and D. H. Cain, Hartley were caught In tho wreck at
general superintendent of the western Glorieta with the 1149 yesterday af
grand division ar Ia Junf i, will go to ternoon, Conductor Upton Hays being
in charge of the train.
Topeka to succeed Hurley. F. J.

SANTA

TAIILIS.

Uas-le-

of the. New Mexico division, it. Is
reported, will be Mr. Cain's succes-

Four
R. J: Arey has been appointed

res
sor.
blent engineer of the Santa Fe coast
s
lines at. Williams, Ariz.; M. B.
f
IiOs
F.
at
Rumor of Extension.
Angeles, Cal., and E.
Henderson at; Oakland, Cal.
The St, Louis
says:
IS. Hawkins of
Hannibal, calling atJ. F. Saddler of Gainesville, Texas,
tention to the statement of President
Ripley of the Santa Fe, to the effect a conductor on the O. C. & S. F., spent
that, the traneonltinental
business a few days at Deming. N. M., with
of the line would bo transferred to the Prof. Dickey. His wife who accomrtelen cutoff suggests an extension panied him will spend the winter with
from Chanuto, Kan., to St. Louis, af- her sister, Mrs. Dickey.
4
fording a direct route from this city
to San Francisco. In addition, such
Feces Valley & Northeastern deteca line from St. Louis over the Santa tives are running down clews to the
Fo route would give direct access to Identity of several persons who have
all the southwestern portion of
on tho
placing obstructions
jhe been
Atchison system.
tracks of this line. It Is supposed to
be the work of Mexicans.
W. R.
Another Line for New Mexico.
Forbes, deputy United States marshal,
Tho Enid, Beaver, Guymond and is at Roswcll and will make out com. Western
plaints on tho charge of obstructing
railroid, capitalized at
lias been chartered at Guthrie, the United States malls.
Oklahoma, to build a line from Enid,
Okla., to Dawson, N. M.
It Is nald that not a colored porter
would stir out of bed this morning,
Fred A. Smith, who has been for In answer to tho knocks and entreathe past year stenographer to Howel ties of the call boy 'for the train
Jones, land commissioner of the San- crews, consequently It was necessary
ta Fe at Topeka, has accepted a pos- to substitute brakemen for porters on
ition as stenographer to the general at- the three passenger trains this morntorney of tho M. K. & T. railroad at ing, which hsd been detained here
over night by tha engine tender and
four cars of No. 2 Jumping the track
this sldA of Glorieta yesterday after-

Truii-Coitlin'iit-

noon.

For over 50 years Hostetter's Stomach Bitters haa been demonstrating
is ability to cure Stomach, Liver and
Kidney disorders with wonderful
It is therefore deserving of a
trial by every sufferer from Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Belching, Bloating,
Heartburn, Costjveness, Biliousness,
Insomnia, Chills, Colds or Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Its results are certain. In'i hesitate any longer. For
sa! by all Druggists.
sue-ws-

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

Conductor C. If. Simmons, a popularj
Island conductor,
was taken
with pneumonia at Tueumcarl, N. M.,
,
some time ago, and removed to
Texas, where h was attended
by Company Surgeons Hedrlck and
Brokow. For some days bis lifo wasj
despaired of; for the past few days
a turn for the better has developed
under the car4 of his professional
nurse. Mrs. M. M. Green and his
mother. He now expects and hopes to
bo up and around In a few days, as
soon as conditions will permit. Mr.
Simmons will take a
rip to Hot
Springs. Arkansas.
Hock

Dal-hart-

Tin ins

al

1'iu li Way Kvery Day.

Ter-ra.s-

Globe-Democr-

I

Mills,

EAST liOUNIt.
No. 10 Ar 12 :&.
No. a Ar, .2:00 p.
No. 8 Ar .1:80 .
No. 4 Ar
4:35 .

m.
in,
m.

m.

Ili!mrU
Imparl ...
DrpnrlN
Departs

.

l:3i p. m.
5:U0p. in.
IS:20 p. m.
5:50 a. in.

film BRAN

BRICK
CEMENT
STONE

..t .Cu p. in.
Itopfcrta. ... 8:25 p. In.
Departs.. ...S;40 p. m.
..&:&6S, in.
Departs

No. 2 has Pullman and tourist sleep
ing cars to Chicago, Kansas City and
St. Louis, and a Pullman car for Denver is addod at Trinidad. Arrives at
La Junta 10:20 p. in., connecting wtyn
No. G, leaving La Junta 3:10 a. m.. ao
riving at Pueblo C:00 a. m., Colorado
Springs 6:35 a. m., Denver 9:30 a. m.
No. 8 has Pullman and tourist sleeping cars to Chicago and Kansas City.
Arrives at La Junta 10:30 a. ni., connecting with No, C03, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m., arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. ni., Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m.,
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. 10 has Pullman car to Kansas
City. Makes same connection as No.
2. Does the local work Las Vegas to
;
Raton.
No. 4 California Limited. Solid Pufl-matrain, with Dining, Buffet and Observation cars. Unsurpassed equipment and service.
No. 1 has Pullman and tourist sleeping cars for Southern California
points.
No. 7 has Pullman and tourist sleepNorthern California
ing cars for
points, and Pullman car for El Taso
and City of Mexico connection for EI
Paso, Doming, Sliver City and all
points In Mexico, Southern New Mexico and Arizona.
No. 9, California
Flyer.
Only 3C
hours from Chicago.
Has standard
Pullman car for Southern California.
Coaches and Chair cars. Passengers
for Northern California are transfer
red to No. 7 en route.
No. 3, California Limited has same
equipment as No. 4.

hki'
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SAI.K
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SOCIETIES.

KitlmaUM glren un Hrli k and Htonn huildliiKH
Alao, on alPOmiMi-r- y Work.

III
.

HH). lnumra
II

MAI.K Nimrly naw
I all K.I MlVl'lllll
KKIHIIIKIon.

l?OH
L

Inminia

pmpartr.

J

tTwrltr,,No.
hi
a

Lai Vcgai Phone, 286.

"The Peoples"

lnrot matlim wanted
or
niHrt
Paulina Hihwarle.
When lant heard from they were In Ijta
t
or tilun yenra ku. Any
VnKaa alNiut
aN lo their proaent addreaa will Imi
received
and rewarriod liy the
thankfully
H, J. I'Ai'H, Admliilatrator,
rnriuliiKlon, N II.
Plntt puhllcalliiD Ket. i, im.
'l2h',M.

I'OUMKRLY

KslablUlied In

BARTON'S
2ND HARD STORE

1NHN

C. E. Bloom
Deafer
Choices: of Meats

St., Old Town.
lliwe

Burner.
No. 14.
$7.50 for 117.50 Hard Coul llnse
Uurner.
$12.30 for tVIO.OO Empiro Acorn
Hard Coul Stove, nearly new.
15c for Hny size new Btove l'lpe and
Klbows.
$24.00 for 10.00 Great Western C
nolo Huntfo mnl two weeks.
$15.00 forSiUiio Piano and Stool,

Ilotli IMioimn
HililjfW NtrtM

THE

HfiO.OO.

In Dresaera. Com.
rnd Iron Beda.

attend.

B. P. O. E., Meet
flrat and third
Thurmlay evonlnRs, each month, at
Sixth street lodge room. Vltiltlug
brother aro cordially Invited.
CHAR. T. MOOKtt. Hxalted Kuter.
T. 13. ULAUVKLT, Boo.
.

brother
cordially Invited. M. 1L
Williams. YV. M.; Oharlon II. Spor-ledeSecretary.

--

Rebekah Lodg, I. 0. O. F., Meets
and fourth Thursday eveulngs
of each month at tha I. O. O. F, hall.
Mrs. Llzjile F. Dalloy, N, O.; Mia Julia
Loyster, V. 0.5 Mr. A. J. Wert, Sec.;
Mrs. Soflo Anderson, Treas.
oc;ond

Eaitern Star, Regular communication siMxmd and fourth Thursday evening of each month. All visiting broth
era and ulsters are cordially invited.
Mr. IS, 1 Drowuo, ; worthy matroa;
8. It. Dearth, W. P.; Mr. Emma
Henedlct, Soc; Mrs, M. A. Howell,

Trea.

I

Rsdmen, Moot la Fraternal Brother thorn! hall overy Tlunrsday aleop
or each moon at the Seventh Hun end
No, 41. 30th Dreath. Visit ln chief always
to tho Wigwam.
llarnes, Suchem; Tbos, C.
Chief of Records,
wolcorao

t.

HARRIS

Real Estate

Company
Corner

Santa Fe Branch
1903.)

BHI'ND

Fraternal Union of America, Meets
first and third Tuesday evenings of
each month in tho Fraternal llrothon
hood halt, went of Fountain Square, at
8 o'clock, T. M. Elwood, F. M.
W,
O. Kooglcr, Secretary.
The

Fraternal

No.
Brotherhood,
evi'iy Friday night at thrtr
hall lu tho Schmidt building, west
of Fountain stjuare, a. 8 o'clock.
g
members are always welcome.
room
102, MiM.ts

1th

and Tllden Ave.,

4

Iioiiho anl bar h.
1009 4tu St. 6 room home,
1003 7th St. 5 '.room liotuo
1414 Ckilumbla Avo. 6 room house
811 Douglas Ave, 4 ro.un houso
822 Grand Ave. 4 room houfta

No,

B:J"prn
l.y ..Kapnla..Ar..M.... i
pm
l:)ap m.
11:05
ni.J.y. Ktniiiidci.. Ar..M... 1:05 p m

1

FOR

SALE

AT A

K.

K.

Llpaott,

Houses For Rent.

D. & R. G. System

Ke. Ar..

to

-

rik-li-

WKHT

Invited

cordially

r.

whnn-aiiuiii-

Mllea

Vega Lodge, No. 4,
meet every Monday evening at their
hall, Sixth Direct. All vlaltlnK broth-om- s

hiHiao. rwtaoimhl.
Chapman Lodge, No. 2, A. F, e A. M.
flint I'luwi.oiunlllion; HI6 Keguiar communication
lat and Srd
.
ThiiMdaya in each mouth. Vlaltln

I OST 1IK1H'8N0TU:K
W. W. WALLACE Mt'hwnrU
" of tii urprevent
hla mother,

No. 71.
Aurll 1.

I. O. O. F., La

o riHim

iKl

KverTthliiS

Third Htiwl.

AT ROCHU
No. 4J.
9:00
m. . t.T....Hnl)

M. ..

V

1OltIHU r month. I'rloa
of Vckim Phone No .

The Umt Quality. All Work Oiiarantetyl.

TbU

George H- - Hunker, Attorney at law.
Office, veedcr block. I.aa Wea. N.

aultit of riHima furnmtiisl,
IKiUKlanAve.

FOR 8ALE.

Cement IValho

Tim

L.

O. W. Weasel, N. O.J Clark M. Mooro,
V. Q.; T. M. Klwood, Soc; W. K.
(iii hIhIiihI and iim1.tm nnini Crlte. Treasurer
FOlt 14KNT"
C, V. lledgcock,
M.'S .liu'kmm ; $;m
ti
inoiilb, Applp
II. Himkiir, t'olo. phoiiu t'.
ti cemetery trviBtoe.

i

rrretHlTA WndoaaOav

Dr, C.

fl,ii-,ni- l

MUST Mix luuHin nil wlih
(aiiviiiieniHn,
Apply Kl V.i
IdiM'tt, Colorado Plume 6i

Nnw Marhtnnry fur ntitkUitf
Crunlmd tlranlto (or...

I

Si

Frank Springer, Attorney at law.
La
To secure a young dog Otilco la Crockett bnildlnc,
Veunst. N. M.
Ul
ii mi iiuvh,
aivim.iiu
lupulre at Tho Optlo office. In E. V. Long. Attorney nt law. Office
Wyman block, l.as VeK". N.
M. ..
FOR RENT.

OH UKNT Out- - (urnlxhml room wltlihalli
and tilwtrlfl linlit; 4JH Trnlli M.

modes

?:tii,

Ml
Emma Purnelt,
Osleopnthlo
physlilnn; office Olney block. Hour
to 12; l:ao to 4. I'liono. I.na Ve-in-n
41, Coloiado 175, Hunday hour
lull by appointment.
nl

niitk-llil-

SIDEWALKS U.
F

Bltf SrtBips

and

t'roi-l.ot- t

i':lii

liKiT IVsirahliilmnlniwa nmm ainam
11 It halil,
undiir l.n t'l'iialon Holiil. Apply
M. I,nwi, vim umliirtaker.
l) i'4

paid for Milling Wtieat
Colorado ftuMt Wheat fur hale In Meaaon
LASlVCCAS N. M.

ti,

lilock,

tu W.

M0 it. in.

DopiU'lM

H'uHl,

NVANTKD
f.i- diiII.I.Ia
ffMiii.uii;

HUfhes'. aih prtne- -

l:40. ni,

WEST BOUND.
No. I Ar
No. 7 Ar
No. !l Ar
No. 3 Ar

.0'

wivltlv;

nmii, nilililln

iillll

puhlii'ttv. ToliMn

UK

prefered.

rC

WHEAT

wdl worth

1 30
p. m,
2:23 p. in.

t

-

Pro-

$6U)0 for f 12.50 Hard Coal

IS

sihkKi

Oiil.i.

and Uetall IH'lpr la

VViiOliwnl

HOUR, CRAIIAM. (OR

IrllR
VK TIM

iuH.'K

U'A.NTKO- MiiUi help, Cltviilur and BIIM1- il illntriliuliii
Nn
wutilivt
vwht'ri'
AiW.
r.iiivaHNtii. iithMt mv. CiHiH'ratlv0
C.17
Co., N. V.

Roller

No.

"

(roe;

'I'Unneljl

J. R.SMITH,

-

,

liii

ti

"

las Veas

imoiii

"

ami returiiH SaturdajH.
(rders at Murpliey'a Drugstore
Ht Ilfeld's The Plaza or.with Juilgm
Wooster, atCit v Hull.
VoKftK

typewriter,

STENOGRAPHER.
Ungle. atenofirnpher

DENTISTS.
Hammond, DoutUt,
to lr. ih'vlu r. liooma aulto No.
tt'ANTKM Atfiuit', Kriul ill dark N;lu
7. Crockett block. Office hour
0 to
pluti . hihi nniHit'iN ivni i'i iii prntif.
Wrlvlit Hnppl) 'ti.. Kiiliwml, 12 and 1:30 to 6:00. 1 V. I'hona 230,
StimpU-- lii'
III
MO
Colorado 115.
-- To mnrrv:
IS. W illi
'.Nil I'Kli
Mhl,
lili
CiK); lll;iul '.11. M,Jill!
11.liM,
ATTORNEYS.
and (UlierK. iltir In marry 1iiw,riaiuni

Leave

I .lis

W. H.

maiil--

attrai-tlv-

lit imi'f Iruo nlt4iMlutiiili' wiln.
nihiilrii Imly or wi.low ; no utjii.i inn in n utnw
mill cliiliHi'ii M.uny tm nhjmi. Aillii'xk
SW
llt'lmeiU, 14 Mum nli't'vt I'Ii!i:iii.

further announcement.
CAKKl ii: Come in TiidajK,

You'll nevjr have it again if you wear
Selz shoes; they fit and wear well.

a new

AN 'I'KII llamiiixi
Mini liaiiilmiinii,

and will receive guests until

With some shoes mott of the wear ia
on the wearer. You pay your money for
them and you want to wear thorn out;
thoy.wea you out.

li

Aiplv

No iiiNititiviit n.iiii'i'U,
l'ri'vinH itiri Uiiri iiuf i'mi'IiimI, Aililrimn
llmiu'li Miiiiiu.. r. Omni lllivk.l llii.n, Ii Hi

..IS OPEN..

Snl-lva-

--

:

tni-l- ii

HI,

Ai--

'.'

,,r

I

on the mountain V
"
tiion..

Selz Royal Blue Shoes

(!;,

m"

'AN
"itiim
litiil
Hi'iiuiin'iii.

rhoue

In I

i

luiiim--

-

MOLT A HOLT,
Architect
and Civil engineers,
Map and toirvoya made, building
and construction work of all Kind
p'nnnetl and aunoi Intended. Off loo
Montoyn ItulldliiK, l'lnza, La Vegm

l.iu VcKa-H- . lii'i'OilUona nud
notiiry public.
Ofrioo telephone. Colorado No. M;
ii t )uiiiiii'l In iv
Nvi ohji'ltniM In Iti'slili'ino
h.
telephone, Colorado No.
I 'irnW.
Ait.ll'i
Ulltll

A

HARVEY'S
Good

tlr
IIiukIiiv

I

ARCHITECTS.

ii

m I'lHiHimi,

KI

I

A.

.

.OTICK

rf...

Professional Directory.

s4

wommi f. r p'nln wnliitf,
I

" Mix.
THl- - winltliv ami
wilhuul Inj
" 'ANlirruiiln
ol

..IIRST CUSS VillKKVUN.
0, l. lIKIIIOItV Pn.

Iii-

rum-nut-

A

Hud

l

ply

f tNTCS STrUl'

0

.v.

1

A
cH'rli fur, a kiii.-hi- I
ihi
'tin vlii liiw (Hrlnii' In I tin
ni liviilitiit

.

it...
juiiukmi

111

aint tiiutiMsiaiiil. Hwnili, I'or
al thl I'rtU'f.

FOR SALE BY O. Q. SCHABPER.

:

OOUOIAS

13

..PARLOR

Tl?Y IT TOnAY.

1

n anil SVnin.-iMlniHiitr
(., AN l'KI
nn.l minium,! d'l riluri.w, l ii'piiwiit
I
of
Ih1IiIii1 hou-mi, nivi'rli'o mi ilvl
koIkI tlimui'ial tanliiiK. Niliirv l.i nu n !l i
,
111 wiilnna Jl.'.lkl (ii
l ml wwMy Willi
n'lliiuilvlli'il I'Ui'll Ah h, I iv liVrllti'W 'U
lt'Hn mill tuiirwy
lii'itilipiMi'ti'r
tnrnl-h- .l
wlini u. iwiiry ; mikIIiihi u l iimin'i,l '.
Uli
hriw.
Aililrr
t'o , IIim.i. ,. iMnimu
Mt

Nl. iHlly,

it loavoa

S.

WANTED,

unit
Outlining T.mrl.i.
Mm m
Huiillug

Dnnttoroiut.

We'll admit it will cure malaiirhv but
ftltnoftt ileuUy after lTvt

CLASSIHEO-AflVEHTISEMEHT-

and Carriage Repository

!

1

W HERBINE ill'
1

DAILY OPTIC.

Via-ltln-

JAM MS N. COOK.

G. W. OATCIftCLL,

President
Secretary.

HARNESS.
J. C. Jone,
Hrldge street,

Tho

harness maker,

BAKGAIN

W

TAILORS.
room' tiotmo 1009 th r.t, 11700 00
0 p in I.T.Tri'l Pledriia.Ar.
,. ..10:05a Dl 6 room limine
now.
11H
12th
1
nearly
p m..l,..,AiiUnilt. ,Ar l: ... 7:H5a ra
J, B, Allen, the tailor. Orders tak:50 p fii.,l,r.. .Alun.iwn .. Ar IM
H:loatn St. 2 lots, good cellar, rooI well nl en for up
men's suits. 005,
Sin?.; . 1417am
J:0am..I,....Puelli;..Af
Main street, oppoHlto tho Normal.
7.1&aui..Ar... lHinver...,l,v tot.
np w elly water 11500.00
7 room house furnlnhtt.1
ounplfte, 2
RESTAURANT8.
Train run dully excaut Hnnflay.
lots, good outbuildings, Cor, 9th and
Oinneetlona with tho main lloe and
WafihltiKton ave
$1,700.
branehea a (nl Iowa:
Duvall's Restaurant Short Order
At AnUinlto for IHiraneo. Hllyerlon am) all 6 room house and bath 101(5 5th Pt, and
Regular Meals. Canter street
IwInU In the Han .loan country.
At Alanuiaalwlth atandard nauirn) for I.a 3 lots, good' barn an I outoulldlngn.
Vela. Piiulilu, Oolorado HprlnitH and iMnrer
Wanted to tu chase, several ante
alao with narrew (tantte for Mont Vlata, Del Nlc lawn all In good repair. $3500.00
Norm Oreede and all point InthsHaa l.ult 5 room hotme corner 2nd
Grand
lope and two or threa bluck tall deer.
valle.
Atnallda with main linn (Btandard gaUKOl Ave., 2 lota, hot and colt) winter, bath, Address, M, The Optic.
U
(oral) point aaatand wat Including
a
t'ood cellar, outbtil!dlnR3. 'nice lawn
and narruw uatiK point between
and Grand Junrlton
,
A kidney or bladder trouble ran alAt li'lorenne and tlanun Oily for tha (old 12050.00
1
room hoiiao corner Natl mal snd ways he cured by using Foley' KidCamp of Orlpple Creek and Victor.
At Pueblo, Uolorado Hprlnfa and Deo tar
with all Mlaaourl rlTtir llaaa (or all iHilnta 4th Bt.,bath, hot water hea'er, elec- ney Cure In time. For sale by Center
lllock-Dopo- t
aat.
Drug store.
for further loforoialtiMi addriMatbo under. tric IlfchU, 2 lot i, 30 fiutt trte in
t carina;, Rood laundry, coal & wood
tuned.
Parties going to the country will
Throuvh paaaanKera from Hanta K Id nljeda and barn. $2000 00.
tandard name aloopara from Alamoa eaa
consult their best Interests by calling
have bertha reaerred un application
at Clay 6 Rogers' tlvery barn where
.

Lead-tIU-
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B. llATia, A (rent,
Santa Fo. N
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Scott's
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Capsules
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A POSITIVE
or
On

Ulel

CURE
Catarrh m

Inflm-iienH--
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I'lti blr

rirtAnntly
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KmditiK.
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MM, I'. i.I bot., fA.lt.
THE SANTAL-PEPSI- N
CO.
IMtefoataUM. Okta,
.

Soltl by O.

Ii. s

ImeK-r- .

Light and

Fuel Co.

Kid

aocuniw aarAT. Ura
n't
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.- -n

Las Vegas
SELLS......,,

Crook
Coal.

VJHIovj

nice rigs at reasonable price
ways be had.

may

al-

11-3- 5

Your Interment Onarnnlced
Did you know tho Aetna Dulldlng

association pays 6 per cent on
special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere see u and
got beat Interest
,
Geo, 11. Hunker, Sec Veeder fit a
FOR RENT SI room house wl'h
bath and range. $18. pr month; In12 20U
quire Optic office.

much duniBge, aa Ma lal riuiil&KQ la
the aunny aoiith l ft IlttTo for Mm to
wave I
work on Hiia ttnu-- Tho
ISTAOLISHCO 1870.
no Indication
IM Tiillnr In that It aliowa
PUBLISHED
of abating In the northwr-s- t where it
THE OPTIC COMPANY orliclnatea. Voat of tho Kockloa, tho
i
tftnp'raluro haa hwn mild and a K"n-jr- I
ralatorm U In progenia which
tttond over Hi orM dnerta of CaliEulrrrd il (Ad jmntuflir at Lai Vrgnt fornia. Condition In the aouthweat-- f
tnrttUr.
I livond-cr- t
tn Rocky mountain rw1n are the
gag
heat In tho United Stale, altliouRh
GRAHAM McNARY, Editor, the loiidlnona la nhnornml there.
L R. ALLEN, Butlntti Managtr.
LET THE LAW DECIDE.
Hiilmi!liiiii Kdt.K of tho Pally A mora brutal murder than that
It toil ly Joae VIkII of Hilton,
Optic
(t)
wna n vcr commit til In Nw Meilco.
UK I VM4I.H HV I.WUUMt Mt Mill. 'I'li't fiend iMIherutoly aliot flown hU
IN AIV AN K
wan Ii.'KkIiir
jkijuK wife wlillo.nhi
'M
I.IIIH
lif
The l.iwa of
to
him
her
iaro
l
Kim M.L.ifi ....
llilii territory ;tjirittly May tint the
Thr'M ii'iuiu
'.
I
,
M')d. it .,
imtitMh nicfit fur first d'gno uiurdcr
rtn
f.liail ho hnriKiiiKYet u Jot of a n- '
Tho Herkly Optic.
of Colfax county ru po
t:.(0
,..
(ton
i.uo lltlorilng tho territorial
to
Ml iiiUit
"
nt'i toddo tho luwa and transmute the
l'iu!(l rftyvi Mill- - '.iiuHfu', '
on iin "enleiico of tho Inhuman huahand to
rii.n,
ifiiwiiir r tHiU'rii..n
or
rrr';Lri,r!J" J.T, Hi i i ..""' t lini't lBonmer.t. Khould (tin pillUon
i.y it j j,0 granted, In tho round of a few
?
uivtw 4yuir in :niiiiilnl
nhu l Uiti'io '
ifurrlHf.
crowd
vkh-uor
la
t
wwm
jywiMtho sitinf Menlliii'-nln- i
unt,trnf
dlxcovor ihat tho murderer wai
x.r".Tir:!
1005.
HATUltlMY, FKUItUAUY
.m ux, Rcvorely piinia'ei! and uo.ild
oawsansS!SJxa!an3t
iovn llOHVpn find Mrtll to BCCIirO hl
If tho flrnt. four Jny may lm tn)-pardon. ThH U Iho aort of action,
for a aamide lot ua h tliankful that w;ll monnlntf, prrhnpM, but none the
Mens pernicious, that encourasca crlmo
February Is a ahori month.

Kite

ailu (Optic,

CAPTAINS

.

ori'IU.

DAILY

LAS VKUAH

axuuvu

.

NEVER WITHOUT
Mfilve

31(5

I'e-ru-i- ia

Cold In One Day,

Curt
PE-RU-N-

on every
ben. 25o

Crlpta 2 Day VJ'

A.

My Coinu.vt niit
niitl I Will 8!ccr

BROWNE & MANZANAHES CO.

Clear of All Wricks."

WAHKimi st:

lS K.U.l0.p

TKACK.

WHOLESALE

1

r---

a

Iwayi Rememfcer the Full .Njma

MANY SEAS

ON-

'

FEBRUARY 4, 1905.

SATURDAY,

isGROCERS

. . .

Seasonable Goods at Seasonable Prices.

111

Gray's Threshing Machines,
Grain Sacks, Bale Tics, Fence Wire

4

u

..

Wool, Hides

r

7l

iifil-'ino-

tMi

f

-- -.

i t'--

.

.

'lUoiiorlt?.
Known

Pc-ru-- na

Praised

If

fver thcr

C.

e

Hani-tarlu-

lul.

e

fit

d

of

mr

iha kalaer'a

of termao
and A merleah college professors, Har
vard and llertlit universities are already arranging for tho speedy dispatch of ft lecturer from etrlt Institn
tlon to drflver a conrso at the other.
The plan, tf successful, ought not to
be confined to the two universities or
There will be
to Ihe two CKtmtrlen
the
In
linrodnclnn
of
advsutase
much
lwst ideas of clvlll'el eountibs into
the rollers of others
herfle

From all over fho
of
come report
v r,
how.
I.
Fixe
Ja1;

hern stales
weather.
If t ot dolna

mi

fniln:

-

XMW'?M7

Florida.

M'. F... is

If there

is any place

Kli.ul.et
eiulurm--nien-

that

topt.ViV,

WXMh

'

"

trouble f nd kidney dl.'eriweH, and
found it very lino Tr la grippe,
" I'eruna
alwaysoneof the uioUmi
porhnit ciijiiilleH nf my steam.'r." V.. A.
Vat--

('miiiiiiHlor t'. S. Xnvy,
of
Coiiiiiioiliije SoiuervlUe
tlm lnited States Navy, tn a letter from

1!7

N. W., Wanhington,

II Nl

I.

C,
Tc-ru-

are helplo
when 111 It I on lioard a
, mile
away from any
sieumcr, at
BHulKfanee.
HoineliiioM two or three of
my men would bu Mck at one time uud
seriously eripl'lu the force, but itice we Vice gmti.
havo learned of the value of
Addreait lr. Hart'iiaii, 1'resMent of
by
biking a few (bwes they recion'rc - vrv The it i tin ii u ISaiiiuriuui, Columbm,
quiekly, V j u 11 for ciiUtis luiisjObio.

RE1AIL PRICES:
2.000 lbs or more each delivery,20c per
"
30c per
1,000 to 2,000 lbs. "
" 40c per
200 to 1,000 lbs? "
50 to 200 lbs.
50c per
llLess than 50 lbs
per

0 O. W
O
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desire

24
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34.
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620 Douglas Avanu9f
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W'baiU if-W In. Cent. Com.....

ALBUQUERQUE

Gross. Kclly &Xo.
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100 lbs

I87H
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1,

I

..

UtpM...
LAN

100 lbs
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Ask Your Druggist for a Free Peruna Almanac for 1905
vexation of spirit. With a laudable
to encourage
the ponderous
man tn his evident effort to improve
the quality of his humor, wo expanded bis hlea In his own pet style, throw,
lug out nil sort of gratis suggestions
on the art of being funny. Where he
drew a harrowing picture of panic
among tho frisky flnhea of the TCC68,
when the district should be Invaded
by thousands, and enlarged upon the
futility of tooting his automobile whistle at them, (the fishes, not the thoua.
atidB), we developed the Idea of the
black tall deer scudding before the
wind which brought to their timid
ears the rinb alarm of the trains rttwh-tohcioks the Kstnue.la plains towards
Albuquerque. And we tlld In the
heavy humorist's beat, stylo a bright
of
Ri tit on the attractiveness
as a game and fish preserve.
Now come the editor with a passionate avowal thai the paragraph
wasn't a Joke, but he meant every
word of h'. He does apologize for
meaning It. on the ground that In bis
uncultured youth he was a fisherman.
K
Hut how does this help us?,
How can we square ourself?
(toeHiil,
We can't.. A closely written double
column article he devotes to an explanation of Ma position,
It. I
useles to assure the gentleman we didn't mean that idea of the
black tall deer to bo taken seriously.
Since he believed us serious before,
he would think that' was a Joke.
The only thing that occurs to tig in
the way of atonement. i to offer the
suggestion that his heaviness cither
In tit
his Jokes or that he make a pro.
longed and catefii) study of Addison's
essays on wit. it is to be hoped that
this kind suggestion will accomplish
more for the Illumination of the editorial writer ihnn did the hapless
effort to encourage his budding hu-

FAM0US 1

n

unhcHltallngly recommend
to all persons Buffering from cd
tsicholson.
tarrh."S.
1 f
yoii do not derive prompt, and nnti
faei,;-reaiilt from the ue of iVruna,
wrlto at oueci in Ir. Hartinan, giving a
full Ktiiteineiit of yoiireiiii and he will
bepleimed to give you hi valuable ail

t.

VEGAS

THAT MADE

With a botllo of I'eruna alxiurd ciiiora
have a remedy on which they can

'

you

WOOL, HIDES

....

I'nixo 2ml

Arthur Gregory returned to Katon
stay In Las Vegas,

from a few days'

Al

PELTS.

A

MALT

PECOS

TUCUMCARI

LOQAN

New-Mexic- o

The Christian Endeavor society of
tho Presbyterian church at Itaton are
to have a Washington's birthday social at the residence of Dr. Shuler
on the evening of February 21st.

HOTEL

iiimI

American

J

Lose Sight Of

Lincoln.

Samp'e Room in Connection.
Modrrn

All

M

Convenience!.

Its. .). K.

MOOICi:,

Prop

The Id

System and Rock Island
line
between
is
El Paso and the
shortest
the
.System
"Great Southwest" and Chicaro, St. Louis, Kansas City and all points North and East.

Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machint Shops

In ion

(lanolin?

Mont

llngiiu?,

lestrtlle Iowt.

view this route are served in Dining Cars.
The entire train is lit by electricity and heated by steam.

All Meal

tinsoline I'lisines for
lluiiniiit; Printing Press.
: ri nl lnvr Mills, Pumping Otil- Light Plants, Laundritm.

kil.

J.

C.

l'aso-Xortlieaste- ru

The Golden State Limited is the most tiMKniflVently equipped train
in Transcontinental aervice.

the

Stover

BRILLIANT EFFORT WASTED.
tor u- - mrnU'.
t h folk-wiIt l never safe to attempt t imi-tioOh
r
nr Iet Ben , jm,.
iliox'e gentlemen who
Hont of Train) rvnmv? i Crock
pjjse as
shining example of heavy humor. The Ht Riock. 'Me Phone e, lVeca Itwti
from New
ho has for a llfl.; evwr thtr co pnui
victim of lM'TuleroMly
sprtwrs;
VnfS, Chtenfo unit Oolora-teditorial
or two been writing
of U 8rn: of Iir n & Brvn N. V.
for ito" Albuquerque 'Journal, after will Obtciupt member Npw Vorli !ltn-- Ki.
nt ("hloairo ti.ntrd of Trade. nd fm.
Mount
kindly quoting vartoii commendation
TOoikrr tutA Hrt-ft
Oeii.rvic
Otla
of the Scenic Highway, added a
ytlnwhich one familiar with h!s
.)
effort lo be funny would naturally AmmlririOHl (Veiiper.
... T4 '
H
a
r.uirr
think a better essay than usual at
"ncKOiir
.,.HS,
... Hr1
...
Joke.
pfa.....
.. I.e."
t
B
And to iv dw--s ttie tale of our mis... us I'
H. K. T
I
Alton
UtcAro 4
tvm,
fortune- begin Precipitately, InconsidV
I
a
SeM ....
erately, l!strouslT we pursued the OolO.
" " rt pM
. ...
ev.d
of
ftrt

:.

THAT YOU SHOULD NOT

IMan.

flta, Wood Suwlnir, Klectric

i:

Severatl Fa.cts

LA PENSION

Corner Sixth

mor.

3

ADLON, Prop.

invtt

All connections made in Union Depots.
Equipment is ojierated through without change between
San Francisco, Los Angeles, El Paso and Kansas City,
Chicago. St. Iitmis and Minneapolis.
A. N. 1JKOWN,
Genl.
Ajft.
KL PASO. T1:.VAS.
--

Pj.

JOHN A. PAPEN

eerres-poRile-

w-- ek

par-a-rap-

llfc-H!;-

!

1

i

l!e

-

1

say:

h

1-

t:-A- -

tt!;- -'

e

Capt. K. A. Watsin)

S

IMountain
Ice
;!Vf4't4

TV;-

i

it rivet, Ottawa, (Int., writes:
" reruns ha my hciirtient

u

.i

curried a couplo of ImttleM on.thiurd fur!
ntnuy seaMons. H' ven year at; I'eruna
cured moof broneblul trouble luafewj
week and gave mu sm'li new I'.fe and
lu
foreo that I certainty liele-vUlllngyouof It.
"(ilvo me my compa am', I'eruna
ami I will steor clear of wreck of all
kinds and lnd In jmrl nfe and well
with vetel and men." ('apt. I.. T.
Carter, Vl 10th Avenue, 1'eli.oieoU,

-

"lit

ilfeiiMiAMMjMtl&iiM.
TSIEBlIRE

"0fc.rt

1

repre-t'Tiiatlve-

and Pelts.

a

..

-

wob a

Mr, John Khnrp WWIiim, the-- demJxmiihy Huaaeli b likely to become
ua Rreat. ui her niothr, tho airy, fairy ocratic lender of ihn Iiouae of
JJIllan. Sho haa ftb d a dlvoreo ault
Ih compared lo Hie presiIn CIiIcbko.
dent by rolllet'a for February t. t hla
paiier Haya;
Tho luat cold wtm followed tho one
Mr. WllllauiM and the prctl lent
preceding It so tioaely that In tho make, a enntnat, not onU hi '!ieir
there waa a rear-ih- I perannallilea, but In li i cuieiin
United Htatea
colllalon with dlftantroun rcmilta. Mr. RooHeveH baa been rbId'hk pna-tlgby the alncerlly with which he
It 1 to bo hoped, at leant, that more haa taken up lmiMirlant 'Jtfflci.lt
Intelligent cfforU will bo made In fu- alnee Die election. The d"nocrn.lc
ture to refrain from Netting aalde a leader In the houae tinmlatakably loat
fomt feivsrvos, rang land Innocent ground during thn campnlKii. w,u n lie
of any buah or tre.
waa tented by dutli'a that enl for oth.
r (mallMeg than the dchaiiiK ibll- The Kaima City Tlmea remarka
uhieh lmvi made him mtraciive
that Mr, Nledrlnshatw' determination ! ,, the houxe. Moreover, Mr. Rooae-t- o
be "a Vnltod SlaU-aenaior or j VPn ha a peiMoiiallly which atrlvea
nothing" la very like Arlxotm'a grim i0 make the moat of Haelf, and Mr.
at ate or elgn a Wllllnms'g more artistic nature tends
determination to be
In many waya o run to waste. In a
territory.
recent toat Mr. Williams said, "Here
Today tho National Fraternal
Is to Theodore Roosevelt, tho man
Is acbcdulod to who as an author has been grossly
eomtnlttea
leave Ht.
They ahould arrive overrated by the American people,
in Laa Vegas within
week. There and the man who aa a politician has
is atlll llmo to aootho the aggrieved been grossly underrated by the demfeelings of the weather man.
ocratic parly," Hoth statements are
true, Mr. Rooaevclt as an author i
The arrangement which has Juat
negligible. In style he does not com-pargone Into effect placing tho whole
with Mr. Williams. It Is as a
forewt reaerve qneation tinder the Jurman of action that ttr
isdiction of the arlcultiiral departand valuable, and he becomes a more
ment Instead of under thr'e distinct
notable and useful man of action
beads will probably reautt In good.
every dny.
When one stops lo think of It,
FOREIGNERS' IMPRESSIONS.
Prince Svlatopolk-Mirakmay well
It will v remembered' tbut a large
cuiiKraliiliite lilmaelf that bo la safely
if eminent scientists from
out of the interior office with a whole company
lu K trope visited
country
every
aklu, IU I the firat man who has
America lust fall, spending half a day
achieved that
in nmny a'loiia; day.
lu U
Vegan on their way west.
The republicans of Mlaaouri work-i- The sclent Uta have been doing a good
for thirty year lo set into power deal of writing about American edusince-theireturn. They
and now they re working just aa cational Idea
and
universities
our
while
that
agree
their
to
hard
demonMirute
unfitness to
hold iKjwcr, Their Industry, at any jour great technical schools are unrl
vnled, that the tendency to specialize
,rate. la commendable.
narrowly, inatend 'of to lay a brond
Hoeh of Knnaas , lus foundation. Is to hn deplored. They
Uoveruor
l
tho authorship of the follow- wore aghast at tha deficiencies of our
'"Theto commercial school which tench booking: extensively quoted p.ira.-w- :
Is so much Imd In the best of us and keeping and one or two kindred subend out grail ua tea supho much jiood In the worst of us, jects and
that it hardly behooves any of us to posedly equipped to achieve success
talk about the rent of m," The saying lu tho business world. Many of the
writers remark on the ignorance of
has been much plnglarl.ed.
iHntuiuies aud the narrow view of
Aa the day for t,he vote, ou state thotie graduates.
The wonder thnt
hood bill draws near, the ehane s for America makes no adequate provision
Hie iiiui hdnit in grant for sperlal training for commerce and
the iihkiu;i
In? separate mimI huoil fir New Mexl foreign bunluess Is generally expresseo becomes bilijliter.
Kvery man In ed. Tho little care or knowledge for
l.as Vcttas who has it fi lend hiiioiik anything: outld of America Is . a
the Suited Statej senators should source of surprise. For these gentlewire at once, urging him to support men admit that, If America rtcs to
the Foraker amendment.
the opportunity, her magnlilcent resources entitle her to tho commercial
The imeblii lutlliiiiM, as a result of and Industrial supremacy of the world.
the trip to Washington of their comThe warning sounded by these eml
mittee have luvn relieved from paying nent foreigners has been
at
taxes on their little patehea of prop- - home
A
of
loaders
thought.
many
by
riy. The unjust ruling 'ought never overweening self satisfaction Is Amerhave been made In the fi I t ile . The ica's greatest weakness. From this.
aborigines don't want to be cltUens In large measure, arises thla commerand thetv Is no bnrtitng desire cial provincialism, which amounts al
on the 'part of the otcra of the ter- moat to Chauvinism.

it fit

and

on Land

"A slek ...tier U ,
man. i
.eip,
aiiolnt-epretty
hna
Illinois
cum where (h law ahould be allowd
The
icglKhiluw
buvo found that IVn.na
commlliPo to lnvetljalo Itself. to tukn Its courun It ! that, of Vls.ll.
will do more to rextuto
(Jiiea what Ihu flndliiKa will he.
una than any othir mediROOSEVELT AND WILLIAMS
cine I know, snd 1 have
territory.

w
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-.- '3

n

In tliln

l
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Comploto Line of Amolo
Soap AlwayB on Hand.

I

,

j

We Buy Native Products,
Hay, Grain, Beans, Etc.

GROCER
I'-'-Otl

and ItlOM'Xatlnnrtl St.
near the Hrldjro.

Mt

Ma:Ket in Connectiot.
Nothing buf the Choitet
Kana City Meati on our

;

Coors Lumber Company
Builders'
Hardware. Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,

Sash, Doors,

Coal and Wood

hook.

BOTH: PHONES
NO,

56

BOTH PHONES

NO. 5G

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

Las Vegas for the Famous...

out an lusurnneo license for another
twelve mouths, paying $10 therefore.
Included in tho payment at the cob
lector' office yesterday was a
bill, an original greenback of
ihe Issue of March 10th, 1SG2, of
which there are few In circulation.
Tho Romero drug company baa
been licensed by the county utlurl-lieto carry on its business anothsix
er
months, ivn ltetilgno Romero
having enriched th treasury to ihe
extent of JlO.Dit, JTi of which goes to
the general f'hool fund, the same
amount to the county fund nnd tif t"
eenia clerk's foci.
A. J, Venu has bud Issued n him
a merchandise lleettse for another
yeir, at au expense of $10 and ihoi.g

Bell Coffee

five-doll-

The Highest Grade Coffee in the Market

John York

s

BRIDGE STREET,

Additional Local

PERSONALS
A, I'

The finest perAT SCHAEFER'S
fumes, combs nnd bargains In hair trimming.
Adelaldo Conales tapped hl lnnk
brushes.
.
roll yesterday nnd '""k out a county
No wi Miller report has hem re- re! nil liquor license for a year, plankceived today mi account of the wires ing down n cool $100 for tho same.
Of ibis sum $2(itJ,t!C goes to the school
being down.
district over there nnd $133.3 4 to the
W. M. Lewis tho Undertaker will general school fund.
every
carnations
Mrs. Rebecca Flint, proprietor of
receive choice
the
Central, has fortified herself with
Thursday regularly.
a county hotel keeper's license for
Tho G. I. A. to the B. of L. 12., ladles another year by the payment, of the
will give a Valentino social on Feb, usual amount in such Instances pro-Ided.
13th. at the Fraternal Brotherhood
2 21
hall. Admission, 10 cents.
Byron T. Mills has Joined the procession and Invested In a county InReports reach the city of a head end surance license, authorizing lilm to
collision between Santa Fo passenger do an underwriter's business at tho
trains Nos. 5 and C near Hutchinson. old stand.
Julian Sandoval of San Miguel has
Kansas, yesterday. Tho loss of life
and damage to property cannot bo takon out a merchandise license for
given as tho telegraph wires are not the period of twelve months.
working today.

Kii ,un is down from Pueblo,

Colo.
Y.

11.

CI
A. .:.

nh
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s is n I'll1

I

from

;

mi ll

ll

'.."i

J. u. U
Vlstu. I'.!.--

domiciles at ihe
(t- -

EUlo-- I

Colo.

'llVIT,
i

.

r drove out

to

Uuonu

.'imnty, yesterday.

;,

Mon

arrival In town

am.

returned, lust evening
from a business lilp to Kllznbethi'own.
Felipe Jimenez I ti visitor to town
Conchas eoun-try- .
today from the
v

9
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Licenses Taken Out
Wo are Exclusive Agents in

reakfast
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OF LAS WEGAS.
-

Capital Paid In, $100,000.00

J.

-

-

Surplus, $50,000.00

OFFICERS!

M. OUNNI1WHAM, ProsUont

FRANK SPRINGIER,

Vloo-Pro- s.

F. B. JANUARY, Asst. Oashlor

D. T. HOSKMS, Oashlor

INTEREST ,PAIO ON TIME DEPOSITS,

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS DANK
. OOKE, ProsUont

It. W. KELLr,

Vlca-PronU-

vnt

Troasuror

O. 1. HOStitnS,

PAID UP CAPITAL,

$30,000.00

yfuf 0rnHsrfjy ditnntltlfta thorn
No dopoliB' raaalvodot Ion ihn $t '

lit THE IAS VEQAS SAVINQS tlANX,

SiC&AVC

,

M

-

L U

I

.

I

M

CIIAFFIN

DUKCAN,

&

Llvcry anil
DcariHny Stablo

llAKltllli HLOCK.

Bot Driver,
BotRlQB,
Iho Dont Saddton.

WEST SIDE PLAZA.

v

Adolfo re re a and wife Intended
leaving this afternoon for Phoenix,
.
Arizona.
Richard Dunn, the tie and timber
contractor, paid his respects to
Watrous yesterday.
Mrs. It. W. Wooion and daughter
of Trinidad were passengers for Santa Fe last evening.
Theo. G. Martin, the
arrived In town from
ranohntan,
Wagon Mound last evening.
A. T. Bailey, Denver, W. U Huvton,
6t Louis, and H. I. Nesnilth, noston,
are guests at the Castaneda.
Mrs. Will ltarnes leaves this afternoon for Phoenix, A. T.. to spend several weeks as the guest of her mother, Mrs. Talbot t.
1orenzo Baca of the west side la
booked for an early trip to Silver City
to inspect the Grant county mines In
which he Is interested
A. M. Blackwell, at the head of the
Rlackwell-Wielandbook and station
ery company, St. Louis, returned from
Albuquerque yesterday afternoon,
v Mrs. Joy, wife of an
man from Missouri, is at. the Castaneda hotel today en rome forvCali-fornia- ,
accompanied by her daughter
and maid.'
Will Hayward has resigned his no
sition at Boucher's grocery and has
accepted the Trinidad agency for the
Simons Selling company, leaving for
the Colorado city next Thursday.
ft. K. Alldredge. manager for the
well-poste-

priest who
is traveling through the churches at
Ml. Mohanimodad, Asia, in the northern lirt of Tropoll, Syria, left for
Trinidad, Colo., on the same mission
this afternoon.
The safest man

the man who has
It establishes and

Is

a bank account.
lends confidence in him. We Invite
small accounts. Start ono today with
the Flaza Trust and Savings Bank

We are agents for

In addition to tho bill providing for
the construction of ai state highway
from Denver to the top of tho Raton
mountain. Senator Barola has introduced a bill in the council providing
for the utilization of convict labor on
public highways, thus emulating the
example of New Mexico.

Bros.

&

Co.

Embroidery, Silks
and Stamped Linens.

Special for This

for
Today, Miss Clara Zlmnier
seven years manager of the Western
Union offlca in Santa Fe, will resign
her position to accept another, which
her many friends here believe will
bring her much happiness. The young
lady Is to be married in a few days
to a
young man In the
capital city.

hKElNrt

8f

OR

Wek Only

Hope Silk
Dresden
Uoyal
Roman Floss

Filo

St

No. 2 paaHenger
train from the
south yesterday afternoon, due here
at 2 o'clock and marked up on tho bulletin board to arrive at 6:15, met
with a mishap i short diatance thin
wide of GInrleta.
The engine tank is
Babi to have lumned tho track, alao
he four cant following immediately
In Ita wake.
The accident occurred
in a cut, coimetjuenlly thero was-nhurling of earn down an embankment
attended with loss of life.
It Is
stated at this writing that no one was
seriously injured, though considerable
damage was done to property.

5

New arrival from
New York City

All Our Novelty White and
The Itlg Musical Kieut of (he
Egyptian Lace Curtains
and Bon Ferrmes at

Ladies' Silk Waists
Ladies' Silk Shirt
Waist Suits

lUTednesdcy 'fTEB.

Ladies Waterproof

Popular Grand Opera.
In English,

Raglans

lOcts

and IScts for
Stamped Centre Pieces

A

Victory to

Be

DEPARTMENT

";

-

Kosenthal Furniture Co.
Duncan Sl ick Next To The Poil Oflice.

House, New York,

Opra

COMPANY

presenting the best Acts1! ami
the popular Oiutti

"Carmen" and "Faust"

J. r. Wills of Johnson Mesa came
down to Haton to visit his family who
Iieautiful Costumes and Special
are in that city to take advantage of
Heensry.
tho school. He reported Mrs, Wills 111. PHKESi
$3 00. $I.JO, $1.00. 7So.

S. PATTY

fmlliV

Neat ShIo Opens Aluntliiy.

YOU WANT

THE

1!

MOST COMMODIOUS

BEEF,
GOOD BEEF,
CORN FED BEEF

DINING ROOM
.. AND

..

MOST EXCELLENT SERVICE

Co to Turner's. , Wu would
K glad to have you "drop in"
and see, whether yo: want
anything or not. It is a pleasure to hhow you around.- '

IN THE CITY
IS

fOUND

AT

A.

DUVALL'S
... CENTER

TURNER'S fth at.

STREET.

"

ir

MORPHINE HABIT

Home Macdo Bread

Lsr'rance, Juaniia

AND

DRUNKENNESS
AT HOME

Tr cr'v absolutely
painless
and pcnact home cureeafe,
In theworld.
guarantee to cure ny
ofpeaivlr
uioiphlne, corsmo or other drint

tiahlt or the llijuor hnljll ((trunkennl In
!
I nle.
lo 1" d.v
n etufnrtorv cure t
e(Tcle1. it WILL MO! COW TOU ONE CEhl
A
t
ilt!ve, prrmsnent eare'Uken
the leiwt
pntu rr
from daily lutim. Write for
'.t
i,;i"
r HI.L. hooklet tt the IampIt Cur Co.

tctn,

D. ivi

Lewis, Miss Xeitle
Mfi'rtlnesr, Miss Mariana
Marline-.- ,
Miss Carlota
Martinez. Juanita S.
Tringle. Mrs. W. O.
Roynal, Mrs. Fclislte.
Sodio. Ellsea
St. Clair, Mrs. Cm. K.
Ward, Mrs. Jennie Ilae Nlflt
Anyone calling for the sbovs letters
i!l !a'!'
y "s(1vert!,'e(l "

r.

O. r!.OOD,-p- .

Ajjrju, Lit ri ou tor.

M

or send your cah in advant-- for bread tickets; 'Jl for !.(). Why buy flour and go to the
trouble of baking your own? Think of tho price of
Hour then consider which Is cheHper, to bake or
buy. Orders at the store must be given before '.t
a. m. to be delivered in time for dinner.
Uritig

LEHMANN BAKERY

TOU ARC TO MEET ANT

FRIENDS AT THE DEPOT

sot sixth st.

TAKE THEM

B.

TO

promptly -- WOHLI.

WrlllitK,
PU'turn Pritinliitr.,
W all Vmmr,
(Un,
PhIiiIs, tVc

,

fORA
h

uuuv uinncK.

DQ2 SIXTH STRELT.

5:

mmim.
.THE,

Hardware
TINMXO

qIeaIeb

PLUMHIN'O
NAOMI.

(ir.M.ltAL HAKDWAUi:

MASONIC

t

C PITTENGER,
Hijcn

DUVALL'S...

--

i:i:v

TEMPLK.

"

j
'

scenes of
Operas

I

.

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and
..
$2.25 Each.

supported by tho

from misery and danger by Allen's
Lung llalsani.

a nLnnn

j

Laet Door Panli.
Lact Door Panola.

o

shoe

hr-t-

1,75

Otheri at

tj

,

rs

75c for $1.60
986 for

BanaU

BIO REDUCTIONS IN EVERV

Late Frima Donna of the Metro,
polttnu

HOES

V.'o

Hao

The Happy Home Builders

same before Feb. 25th.
After said date same
will be worthless.

MANTELLI OPERA
Haeharach Jiron. have complied with
i ho law nnd
supplied themselves with
a county permit ttoipoworlng them
lo do business for another year. This
firm paid a little more for their permit than do some others whose volume of biiHlneHS la not so great ns
theirs.

sue for 98a

MK. J. &AUNDKK8 GORDON
presents the famous Italian
singer

fJJAHTELLI

"cdlleclorSTrtuf" G f cert
Stamps to bring in the

Stamped Doilies

a Big Discount

gx-in- tf

un TRADING
STAMPS but ask

or -

8th.

Nirtht

We do not intends
It- - Mn4 - Sck.

Opera House

Duncan

Proud Of.
DRIDOE STRUT
Is tho final and Absolute cure of a
sore throat, in which the rawness and
PLUMBER AND TINNER
tenderness have been aproadlng dangerously near those guardians of life,
Hmrdwur; Slovm., Rang:, Cfo.
F. H. Schultz, the shoemaker, has
tho lungs.
Tho luxury of a sound
been unable to attend to his bus!
throat and robust lungs Is most keenTHE DCST
ness for a day or two on account of
ly enjoyed by people who having suf
Mmtmrlal. and Workmanmhlp lor
Illness.
ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.
fered all the consequences of "a HUlo
OURPATROMM
The following !!sl of letters remain cold, you know," have been rescued
All kinds of weaiher today.
id uncalled for at the Las Vegas. N
M., postoflice for the week ending
February 2, 1903.
Applm
MirrlU' Bwt
(told tin ml
Blair, Ceo. T.
Hniim hu1 lliiwn
OrstiKM
CrtMimnry Ituttr
Lemon
Snlt Pork
Oorxl t!rt cliww Kk
Carpenter. Chauncy,
Health Preserving
Knit Mnokxrnl
Krih Tomat
Mndr1lUtt
Enquluel, Victorian"
'
Hnt-Fresh Ieitucn
lent Lftr'J
Superior franker
Splendid Wearing
Callegos, Tedro
ParxntiM
CuniiKt Mmits
snrtCek'M
Solid leather
Carrot
NeutiRb'ii
Gallegos, JeHU ,(.
of all ktniU
Onion
Home M ule
Full line of csnned
(kmzalt n, Martin
I'nmtW"
(trend nd Bun
' Vetteulilmi nd Krnlt
Grie;o, Keliciano
AH these can be found at the store of
Hagest. .M. A.
McDcrmoit. James
... FOR
Monet te, I).
BOTH PHONES RYAN
Misses, Children and Boys. A Jare
Montoya. Hilario
received
stock just
at the
New floods Arriving Daily.
I'adlllas, Ieslderio
Common Sense Shoe Store
T.
J.
Phillips,
C. V. Hwtinwk. Prop.. Bridge St.
Palmer. Fred E.
I;:
m
SiMvtcliman, Culsita
S&v Money by Jlviyln of U."
Tafoya, Abe.
?
4
tK
Trujillo, Donaclano
Colorado Phone 92 HELLO Lae Vegae Phone 204
Burrows. Mrs. W. ft.
"
Harmon. Mrs. Elale

CURED

.

NOW 13 THE TIME TO BUY RIGHT
Four fine long haired bucks arrived
il-2Whits Nottingham Cur.
in Silver City by express from tho 75o for
A.
A.I
,
In
Sierra
ranch
mn, oyas, Ikony.
famous Amu r Angola
county. They were consigned to dep- 63c for $1.50 WhIU Notingham Curtains, 3yds Long.
uty shwlff K. 8. Udwards of Santa
Whit
Rita, who Is an enthusiastic and suc- $1.24 for
Nottingham
cessful breeder of Angoras.
Curtains, 3
Long.
$1.35 for $2.50 WMte Nottingham
Curtains, 3 12yds. Long.

,

well-know-

Colo.
Father Simon, a Syrian

. . .

.yji

$1-7-

13eldin

means to ther advertiser when backed
by the right kind of goods and prices,
It,
may be stated that Davis & Sydes
have .received an order for a number
of sacks of their advertised Japan rleo
from parties who never saw Las Ve
gas and who live nioro than 150 miles
from the city.

. . .

Sale

Lace Curtains

Telephone 150.

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS

morrow morning.

Springer, N.' M., passed through for
California
afternoon, ac
yesterday
companied by his wife and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Badgley, she
formerly Miss Alice Fowler of Las
Vegas, passed through Ihe chy this
morning for California from Mln-tur-

in

liflllK

III!!

PAINT and WALL PAPER

Visit Our Fancy Goods Dept.,

Tho passenger trains are all off
schedule, time today, being soraowhat
demoralized, so to speak. No. 2 from
the south has been annulled, No. 1 Is
reported at 4:35, No. 7 t 5; No. 9 at
G:G5, No. 4 at 7, No. 9 at 10 o'clock to-

y

HARDWARE and GLASS

t

4

WHO HE WAS John McMahan.
reported murdered In thl column Inst
outskirts of Central,
evening In
wa
about thirty year
Grant county.
of age, unmarried, and had
Fori Bayard elghte u months, sent
there a a patient from the Philipwas formerly In
home
pines. HI
C.
Washington, 1).

''"

jiuilve r.romn tjulnlne,
wide

ih cause, Call for tho full
for the lmature of
and
2r,e,
drove,

ll

name
K, VV,

'trenrth, itarreut

apMilt, Ion

N

LEAD TO PNEUMONIA.
Um world
Cold
and Crip remedy,

COLDS

Sour
Stomach

THE TERRITORY

mm, nadch, eontllpallon. U4 kcekta, i Tho kirpplle aent by Adjutani Ciii-erafeneral oeWuty, aour rutnf . and aaurra
W. II, Vbltemun for company I).
o( the ttomaoh are til ou to Indlfkktloa,
Fliat
reglmi-of Infantry, New MexThli new slaoe
Kodol ourtt Indfpttlon.
ico tia'loruii Kuan), lutv,. at l ived at
try represent Ihe natural Juice at Mf
Hon aa lhay ailat la
haalthy tenaach, Itoawell, (he ;it eonalRnmetit
known Ionia
combined with tha
of i wi niy nine lull.
and raoonatrocllva properties. Kodol Dya

l

rtat

g

peptta Cure eoe not only cure Indtf eetloa
and dyapapita. bul thia famoua ramady
curea all atomach troublea by
purlfylnf, avaetantnc and atronfthanlrg
lha mucoui mambranu lining tho atomaeh.
Mr. S. 8. Pall, f Hnntnat, W, V.. my w
I
iroubM trltk tutf Komtck lor twnt? run.

Pelon

elnlri,

AILMYSTERIOUS
EDITOR'S
forMENT
Piofessor II. F, M. U'-educator,
merly a wi ll known
with hi hone- at VHtiKton. I dcadj rtalcrt cuntd me na
r r'v
It la reUk
N. M
The cause of lit lorkiftr."
Ht ItoKWi-11- .
What
You
Kodol
Eat
DljjetU
I''Is said io have baffled
ElihoWln JH Hmi th Bill
i
came BonUt on!?. 11.00
which m t'K 60 ent.
slclim. First his hatel
It,
.
O. O.WITT
0OM OHIOAOa
b
k 'l
numb, and then Hi" r ' n
l"(,r aulo at Ccnlnr Illo'K-- l
ifii .,ru
whole
hi
body.
over
extended
ually
uton- - und Winter' Druu Co.,
phyi-lrlaH was not paralysis. Hie
im w t:
I!" was publishing
way,
Knina City Jou'ital.
In Hnr.v'i-l- l
1nwork limy ! (Iiino on a iii'iui'il

KnH

-

!

'

j

rvd

;

John It. Hiout, O'tlior of i h luw-koi- i
County Itevlew, pIlbllHhed at
tilemlive, Moiitaiut. neeomiianlcd by
bin wife and four children, anlved
In Santa 1'V and
a vlalt
to llm many blatoi'lenl point
iliere.

p--

for tho
DEVELOPMENT--ltiilk- aEARLY
tlou point to early development of
Ihe Stmti.loii sold fields. The 1'ork- - j
r Bros(if El Paso, ure now preparing j
to jmt In hydraulic work to work

iM

claliHH

iii fii of

fidjolnliix
nti'l

Mlnlnic

In Food.

I'erhap you don't realize that many
pain polHotm orlfilnate In your food,
but aome day you may feel a twlnso
or dyapepala that will convince yon
Dr, Klng'a New Ufa Fill nre guarantied to cure ail nick noa duo to
poUonn of tindlgeateil food or money
back.
2',i at all drugpUta,
Try
them.

SflfU-llfl-

1

Vrvts.

Itch

Board oi Education

K.

T.

I.ticiiH.

Ringworm.
Win go,

wrltea.
to 12 yeura
1
had been afflicted with a mnlnily
known a the 'Itch. The Itching wn
moat unbearable; I had irlcd for year
to find relief, having tried all rem-t'dlcould bear of, bealdeg a number of docioia. I wlah to atftto that
one ' vIukIo application of Dullnrd'a
Snow IJnlinent cured mo 'completely
Alb.-r- t
CHARGED
,, V(m,er. MIhh Much- SERIOUSLY
.,.,,,. ,fl,h(
and permanently.
Since (hen I have
IUhIk II, u lawyer of Clminfl,
uaed the liniment on two neparato
tr, Am;ilo Chavt.
wiik hound ovi'i 'tiy Hilled, rilitloa
AbKent, Itrother BotiilpU on account
for ting' worm and It. cured
('oininlaaloner J.I. Vleiory at Banta Fe of lllneaa.
completely. 2,r,c, 50c and $1.00 bottle.
In two raat-- tn llm muiii of ll.OiiO each
On motion of 'rofeor I.l;ht. It For aale by o. 0. Schaefer.
to await ihe action of tho federal wn
directed thut hereafter iU
T. 1). llurna, tho merchant, and lumgrand Jury,
for tcachora rcrtlftcato Khali
Hake l fhariteil with retalulnft paw a aatlnfactory evamlnailon In berman at Tlerra Amarilla, Hlo Arhalf of a wldow'a penidon of I4,1, l h following mibjocta:
riba county, returned to hi home,
j.
when the law only allow $10 for tho
cerilflcatea: after having spent aeveral day In
For aocond grado
aervlpc performed, alao with forglnx Reading, orthography,
penmanship, Santa Fe watching legislative doing.
th narno of an applicant and
8. hlatory,
U,
geography,
granmuir.
n a land bounty taae,
Agonizing Burn.
elementa , of pedagogy.
nrlthmotlc,
are
Rend
For flrat gra(o certificate!
Instantly relieved, and perfectly
AN HISTORIC MATTER
Th prop- ing, orthography, penmanship, gram honied by Ducklen Arnica 8 alve. C.
oaltlon to mark tho Bania F trail
of tho Itlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., write:
ftr, geography, ponatltutlon
that it
through Kanaa will probably b dla- - j United Stato. U. 8. hlatory, advanced "I burnt my knoo dreadfully;
blistered a.11 over, liucklon's Arnica
ruaed by the Mercantile club of arithmetic, advanced pedagogy,
at It next meeting, 'any and zoology, phyalology, elomen-- Balvo stopped the pain, and hoaled it
City. Ka
without a near." Alao heal all wound
hill appropriating money for
try phyalca, cdwnentary algebra,
work la now before the Kanaaa login- - j OindidatM for a flrat grado certlfl-lature- , and ttore. 25c at all drugglata.
The probable procedure of cal who have paaaed a regula-cxa- :
J, K. Turner, manager, and Chas.
the club will b to dlacim a reaoln- - laatlon for
grado cerllflcalo
lion endoialng the bill.
'ahall b allowed to auhatltu'e granca Heverlng, of New York, president of
th" flan cpiatobal Copper Co., are
"H f a matter which deervea at- - bov ninety t emit in reading
In
South Fork, Tao county, Inapecr-In- g
Ion," aald J. H. Sllvey, the aec- thography, penmunah'ri. U. 8. hliljry,
ihe property of that company.
club.
la
more
of
the
than grammar, Biography for tho (fame
"It
reiary
aentlmenlal; It la hlatorlc,"
cr.rtudlo required for
grai.
Croup
llflcaten.
tho
with
Hcgln
aymptom of a comOn motion of Fofescor Foater, It
TALK ABOUT A OOVERNOR-Fro- m
mon cold; there 1 chilliness, sneezing
iMmver come tho atory that atate wa ordered that the preaent cnurae
sore throat, hot akin, quick pulae,
fteaator Caalmlro Ilarelu of Trinidad, of atudy for normal Inatltutcs be
hoarsenea
and Impeded reaplratlon.
will bfl appointed govenor vlaed ami published undor authority of
Give frequent small doe of Ballard's
I
of New Mexico on the 10th of next ho territorial board of education
Horehound Syrup, (the child will cry
that I'rofesaor Wght be author-mla- for
month, that th aenator 1 a cotnpro-'anH) mid at (he flrat sign of a croupy
candidate to auccoed Gov. Otero Ized to make tho revision,
Ballard's
cough,
apply frequently
'
Profeaaor LlKht moved that nil Hnow
ad that thfl latter la aunnorl Ina- Mr
Mnfmeni' to the tfiroar;"
Ilarela for tho appointment.
The flrt grado certificate IhhikhI In 1901
Mrs. A.
llet. New Castle. Colo.,
1903 bo aubjoct to renewal once
tory a far aa can bo aacertalned
wrltea, March 19th, 1901: "I think Bal-lar- d
here, aay the Banta Fo New Mexican, only, and that the terrltoral auperln-llorehound Syrup a wonderful
fabricated out. of nioonalilne and tendent of publln Inat ruction Is here-ho- t
and ho pleasant," 2re, COo
air. Inured Senator tlartda a few by authorbed t renew the aanio. and, remedy,
and $1.00. For aale hy O. O. Schacf-or- .
day ago addreaaed C.overnor fitero a that hereafter oil teacher applying
letter In which he attited that If the for flrat grade certificates (shall be
.
waa a eanldato for reappoint- - 'pilred to make HatlHfnctory grade In
Frank I.. Stevens, nephew of the
hutu or won hi accept ir the ortico 'tie Kuiowing niutiiea: ueadlng,
editor of the Red River Prospector,
tpndennl to him. that ho, Uarela. tbography,
In
enllHied
tho
penninnahlp,
grammar, baa
hospital
wa not and would ntf. he candidate geography, IT. 8. hlntory, conatltutlon
corps of the United States army.
.....
f the United
for the poaltlon,
,
State, advanced arllh- Are You Rettles, at Night
"
metlc, advanced - pedagogy, botany,
WITNESSED SOME RUSSO JAP- - iH,hWy, phyHloloy, elemenliary ftlge. And haraased by a bad cough? Uae
Mallard's llorehound Syrup, li' will se.
ANESE FIGHTING l)r. 8. M, Strong ,,r"' olf'mentary physic,
cure
you sound sleep and effect a
lr"
the Sunt Ulia, drain county, phyal- '
prompt and radical cure. 25c, BOc,
Sll,,'lff ChiirleH FartiKwonh at
i Ian. hna been entertaining an old
mate In the peraon of Capt. It. ver " n,,a recently appointed the and $1.00. For sale, by O. O. Schaefer. '
T, Merlweiher, of ihe V. 8, gunboat following an deputy aherlff In their
Mclkm-waIlnituK. Capt. Merlweiher Is on hli r,,l"'Hve prrelnela;
O, A.
M. R, Oldham, Al. Hedge and C. E.
home from a two
year' ernlae B,t'' Hachlta; Urn V. Ionwoid, On-I- Wallace of Red River are working In
eanlern waiern. during which he 'I11'- Ton Itlbdln,
the Heap Tunnel on B.tldy mountain
""
say m aaw n Imt naval engagement
near
Kllzabethtown
the
off.
eoaai of Cbeiuulpo a abort;
h Iteuiud, HHU
tltoe ago In which a Itnaalan ba.tle-- '
Health.
i..
lh,,M,..r will t
turn liHt im- tlndnl dNmw
fhll attacked nix torpedo lwiatS to
li;'
wli-i- t
to do a good day's
the
lm
Mentis
nlile
ability
to
nil
Wn
In
ll
ihe rr'nt iliaadvantaRe of the Hnasian ht nmi Hmt i cm.irrh. riiw
r'atnrrn work, without undue fatigue and to
nir
t
.iw known
rmtliv
ani Mcnwemer fleplores Jlie th nnll.-- l "'
j.on'i!.
trnlernitv. t'.itarrh Mnir a mn. find life worth living. You cannot
fiill of Port Arthur an nfter a two
'V;H,, t .n,n,ir-utarlh t'lir.. 1. Ik.,n Ir,. have Indigestion or constipation withnctn.tf itr..-ilHjHm th liliwwl and out'
years' stay in unentnj water Ms tmu-oilis upsetting the liver and poliiirf.u-of ih
himiu. thmntir
i
IC'Vlntf ln f.iimilHtl.m of the cl!.n,',' rikI
sympathlet ate entirely with the
the blood, Such a condition
luting
tlin
m
liv
iwtiwiit
iiiviiiij
l.ull.liiiti ii.lli
and he ha high hope of their nititlHillm
kinl reukiytiiiK nitlmw In ilotiuj Us may be best and quickest obtained
Imvw h,, much fallli In
ultimnie vlelory over the Jaim. Capt. tirk. Thn-iir(...iillmi Ihf ..ft..r
by Ilerblne, the best Rver regulator
I
IMIiim fur tnt i.g tlmt II fail 'nllnie
Merlweiher left for hi home In MIh- - itrnuillvii..ri
to curt-- . that the world ha ever known. Mrs.
KiiiiI fur lit of iKxttimiitlHtx
tiiMtlpli.
Ail.lr- - K, .1 t'HKNKV
CO.. TuhMft. hli, I), W. Smith writes. April 3. 1902:
Hulil
nil I rnirirlxtn, fv.
T ik Hull'. Kmniiy I'lllii fur ("onuliimtlon
"I use Ilerblne and find It tho best
ASSESSMENT WORK In order to
medicine for constipation and regulatfin ihe
etiftiiu ut woik for a group
Mr. Charlea
arrived In ing the liver I ever- used." Price COc.
of claim upon one of them i patented Roawell from Hutchinson-- Kan., and For sale by O. !. Schaefer.
or unpatented! Ihe plaints must be will now make her home in that fut- A. J. Knollln. of Kansas City, owncontiguous, tut that each claim con- - nre sreat,
er of the big sheep ranch of which
cerned tnay be In aome manner beneflted. Th' amount enpended on hi
Fritx Brink Is manager, left Roswell
The Beit Phylc.
one claim mum be at least equivalent j When you want, a physic that is for Grand Junctiou, Colo.
to Ihe amount which would ho re-- mild and gentle, easy to take and ccr- Sick Headache.
qulred If each claim were "represent-- j tain to act, always hs Chamlor!alu'
This distressing ailment results
ed" separately The work pet formed j Stomach and Liver Tablet. For ale
from a disordered condition of the
or improvements made musi tnanl- by all druggists.
stomach. All that Is needed to effect
festly be for lb benefit of all the
dose or two of Chamber
Ft lend
of Ruswell have received a cure Is
claims Included In the group.
and Liver Tablets. In
Iain's
Stomach
word
H.
of
of
are
develteaih
the
Creawell,
W,
large prvpenles
usually
Hat, Northwestern Can- fact, the attack may be warded off.
Hed systematically for the purpose at
or greatly lessened In severity, by
f nu-ieconomical working, the run aila
evem'
from
will
a
shaft
of
level
taktng a dose of these Tablets as soon
tting
as the first symptom of an attvk apWhat Are Theyf
nally extend into adjoining rlaltn j
j
ChamWrlaln's stomach and Liver pears. Sold by all druggists.
may propetlv be considered as aaes
all
im
'to'
meet work
(Tablets, A new remedy for stomach
rfrnied
Joseph lea arrived In Itoawell from
claims r for the benefit of alt The troubles, biliousness, and constipation.
Chihuahua.
a
Men., to attend the flck
good on. Trice 5S cents, For
work may ven ! pot formed otitslde snd
father.
sa!
his
of
or
Judge Frank !ca.
all
ihe
by
rlalms,
druggist.
of the t.untarlo of
several hundred acre of ground. The:

IaAd City, Utah,!
Hro.
wo
closed a deal j
understand,
hare,
Tho follow lug aru tho ofliclul pro
with tho Silva people for MO or COOl
of tho torrltorui id-- i or
ceedings
acre of placer ground which Ihcyl llilill'llllnll UIIK'Il lll'lll 1IH IUIV'llll'11 HI.
propoiio to U.orouhly d.vrlop hy ex '
M.ii.lair n,l
tonalvf liydraullo
powfT. nilUhoro
The honrd met at 10 orlocit n. in.
Adrortiffl,
J..i.tinry 3m.li, JU05.
Prvwnt: t'lovcrnor ouro, J'rofn.
Go

,of Halt.

-

.

Tu.-Kdii-

April S.'.ih,

11102:

"For

Ky.,

10

e
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Startling But Trua.
Ivoplo ih world over wore ! o. rifled on learning of tho b.'ii'm it a
Chicago theater la which Hourly mx
litnnlrtd pisipl lost their lives, yet
mor than five Hmo thl number or
over 3.0U0 jxfipln ded from pneumonia In Chlcagr) during tho same year,
w;h scarcely a passing notleo. Kvcry
ono of ihcso
of pneumonia resulted from a cold and could have
been prevented by the timely us of
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy. A great
many who had every pmaon to fear
pneumonia have warded It off by the
prompt uae of this remedy. The' following I nn, instance, of thl
sort:
"Too much cannot ho salt In favor
of Chuniuorliiln'a Cough Ttetncly, und
nnd Influenza.
oHjiecliilIy fur cold
I know that It cured
toy daughter,
Ijtura; of a revere cold, and I believe
saved her Iff.. when she was threaten-'- !
wlih pneumonia."
v I). Wilcox,
Ixiftin, New York. Hold by nil drug-glta- .

cai

Sheriff Thomas S, Htibbell, of
county, was In Santa Fe, He
went on official buslnoas and also
to tiilni'le wth ihe leglnlnlors.
Iter-'IIIl-

o

Fraud Exposed.
counterfeiter,, j1)u.,, laiejy
lnetl maMng and trying to sell Imitations of Dr. King' N w Discovery
for Consumption. Cough
and Colds,
and other medicines, thereby defraud.
This is to warn you
Ing the public.
to beware of audi people, who seek lo
profit, through stealing the r'puiW
Hon of remedies which have been
successfiily curing dlsenso, for over
A sure protection,
3.) years.
o you. a
our name on the wrapper. Look for
It. on all Dr. King's, or Iliteklf tt'a remedies, as all others are mere imitations. II. K. Iiucklen & Co.. Chicago,
III, and Windsor Canada. For sale
by all druggists.
A

few

Attorney
ta, Kansas,

S. S.

Ashbaugh, of Wichi-

representing Kansas at
ihe
water suit, left
Santa Fe for Roswell to be present at
the hearing of the case there.
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i. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2,
Jessie Etdrldge Southwtrk

of the Knicrsoit Collogo of
Boston. A a cultured entertainer, Mr. South-wic- k
Is known In every largo city In tho United State.
2.
FRIDAY, E8RUARY 10.
Mr. Clifford Walker, the enteuainer of critical audience
throughout Kuropo.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23,
Hon. John M. Rich, who fur lUteen yearn has studied tho
political situation in Russia and Japan, and I prepared
to speak authoritatively on this subject. Ho Is both solid
and entertaining.
4. FRIDAY MARCH 10:
Tho Harry T. Butter worth Company which has no superior on tho musical utago In this count rv,
5
THURSDAY, APRIL 20,
Hon. Loo FrancU Lybarger of Philadelphia, who has on
hi
"How to bo Harpy
repertolro tho taking suhjeu:
Though Married or Single.
ALL ENTERTAINMENTS
In Normal Hall, which has been
proriounrcd by Earnest
Gamble among tho lm' auditoriums In tho West.
SEASON TICKETS $2.50;
73 cents. Pupils of High School, season
Single ticket
ticket $1,23; slnglo ticket 40 cents.
SEATS CAN BE RESERVED
tho day before each attraction.
Tickets on salo at Mtirphey's Drug Store.
Oratory,

Accident coma with distressing
Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Easfrequency on tho farm. Cuts, bruise,
a powder. It
Btings, sprain. Dr. Thomas Electric cures painful, smarting, nervous feet
nails, and instantly-take- s
OH relieves the pain Instantly. Never and ingrowing
tho sting out of corns and bunsa'u without It.
ions. It's tho greatest comfort discovery of tho age. Allen's Foot-EasDotigla Putman, Andy Manson and makes tight or new shoes feel eaay.
Dave Hoosnn left Red River for the It Is a certain cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try
I
lagan coal camp cm a branch of the It
Sold by all druggist and
Eastern
Albuquerque
railway.
shoo stores. By mall for 25c. in
FREE. Adstamps. Trial package
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.
to-da-

iEr,nYTdYArpiLLS

Kansas-Colorad-

for

CIIIOIKsl

Y.

KIl'S KMiLIMK

la HWI tt.rl Cnltl Btum bBa.
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I
mm 4
at HubatltutiiMia (ntr.
lion.( j al your I'ruggm. or kendIidII.
tm
bi
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r
ty
turn tall- - 10,0s
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kllKlliM- - '
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(forge F. Albright assessor of
Bernalillo county, and Harry F. Lee,
secretary of the sheep sanitary board,
returned to Albuquerque, after a
In Sama Fe watching legislative
proceedings.
few-day-

Bodily pain lose It terror If you've MlMl
a bottle of Dr. Thomaa" Ecleetrlc
Oil
in the house. Instant relief In cases
Henry C. Warnack or the editorial
of burns, cuts sprains, accidents of
staff of the New Mexican, was confin-eany sort.
a day to his home at. Santa Fe.
J. P. Doyle, official stenographer In
ro Uranscnasis, Opium,
the Kansas Colorado
water rights f
casi, who has been In Santa Fe (aklng
the proceedings.
left for Roswell
"
ha Tobacco Habit
iA
where the hearing will be continued.
ana Rcurutnenia.

life saved from Membranou
Croup.
"My little boy had a severe attack
of membranous croup, and only got
relief after taking Foley's Honey and
Tar," says C. W. Lynch, a prominent
citizen of Winchester. Ind. "He got
relief after one dose and I feel that it
saved
the life of my boy." Don't be
THE KEELEY
imposed upon by substitutes offered
IMUITIITF
for Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale
wlCht, lib by Center Block-Depo- t
Store.
Boy'

d

fteeleyJXk
t

Half the Ills that man is heir to
C
come from lndlguttlon.
Burdock
Blood Blttera strengthens and tones
Mrs. John Fuel, a former resident
tho stomach; makes indigestion imof
Santa Fe, arrived tliere from Los
possible.
Angeles. California, with her minor
William T.
McCrelght', business son, to visit her son, John Rouse.
manager of the Albuquerque Citizen,
A Timely Topic.
spent an afternoon in Santa Fe.
At this season of coughs and cold'
it is well to know that Foley's Honey
Report from tho Reform School.
and Tar Is the greatest throat and
J. O. Gluck. Superintendent.
porowr ifcmiK i i nat
lMiir
w.- va.r wrtrjrmr-"Artw- r
trying
all other advertised cough medicines prevents serious result from a cold.Drugwa have decided to use Foley's Honey For salo by Center Block-Depand Tar exclusively In the West Vir11.
K.
P.
J. Young and
Westoby
ginia Reform School. I find it the
most effective and absolutely harm- made a business trip to Elizabeth-towless." For sale by Center Block-Depo- t
from Red JUver.
Drug store.
Women love a clear, healthy com
Reports reach Red River that no plexlon. Pure blood makes It. BurIdle men can lie found In Elizabeth-tow- dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
who wish to woik.
The Scarlet people at' Red River
received their final patent receipt
VTeer' Syinp
Ir.
Pnrlfle the blood Cerata fomtmeot) fnr the ikin. last month, on their group of claims
on Fawn mountain.
Percy Hagerman Is at Roswell from
Colorado Springs for a visit with reCoughs, Cold and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking
lative.
cough medicines other than Foley's
Tar, that they contain
It's the little colds that grow Into Honey and
which aro constipating beopiates
tn
big colds; the big colds that end
sides being unsafe, particularly for
consumption and death. Watch the children. Foley's Honey and
little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine contain no plates, is safe and sure
and will not constipate. Don't be lm-- i
Syrup.
posed upon by taking substitutes,
some of them are dangerous. For
Miss Sibly Ballard returned to Ros- sale
Drugstore.
by Center Block-Depo- t
well from Sherman, Texas, where she
Gregory Page, proprietor of the
had leen attending school.
Page hotel at Gallup and who also
Chamberlln's
Stomach and Liver owns the electric light' and power
Tablets.
plant In that town, spent a day in
fir Con- Unequalled
Santa Fe on legislative business.
stlpation.
Mr. A, R. Kane, a prominent drugChamberlain's
Cough Remedy the
gist of Baxter Springs, Kansas, say.-t- :
Mother's Favorite.
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
The soothing and healing properTablets are, In my Judgment, the most
ties of this remedy. Its pleasant taste
superior preparation of anything in and
prompt and permanent cures have
use today for constipation. They are
made It a favorite with people everysure Innctlott nnd with no tendency
where. It la especially prized by
to nauseate or gripe. For sale by all
mothers of small children, for colds,
d:ugglsts.
croup and whooping cough, as It alaffords quick relief, and as It
Mayor a. R. Gilmon returned to ways
Santa Fe from El Paso and according contains no opium or other harmful
to his physician, is getting along drug. It may be given as confidently
believed that he to a baby aa to an adult. For sale by
very nicely. It
all druggists.
will fully recover In due time.
There have been about 150 new
Grave Trouble Foreseen.
books added to the public school liIt ned8 but little foresight, to tell,
at Doming.
that when your atomach and liver are brary
badly affected, grave trouble I ahead,
"Neglect colds make fat grave-sards.- "
Dr. Wood's
Pine
un!ea you take the proper medicine
for your disease, as Mrs, John A. Syrup helps men and women to a happy, viporlus old age.
Young, of Clay, N. Y did. She says:
... ...
"I had neuralgia of the liver and
A rumor is afloat that there will
I .at ion
stomach, my hoart was weakened, ! a
of the old band
and I could not eat. I was very bad and orchestra at Iteming.
for a long time, but In Electric Bitters,
t found just what I needed, for they A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruquickly relieved and cored me" Best
medicine for weak women. Sold un- ding Pile Your druggist will return
der guarantee by all draes''. ' "c money If PAZO OINTMENT fall to
cu' you In 6 to 14 day. R0c.
a bottle.
Prun-tytow-

n

n

Tr

1

No-w-

ay

The subscription school conducted
Mr. J. M. Moad Is progressing
finely at Red River.
by

"Itching hemorrhoids
plague of my life. Was
Doan's Ointment cured
and permanently, afterv
nnica. ur rxw3Bit,-Saugertles, N. V.

were
the
almost wild
me quickly
doctors baft
aiiey street,

William McKean, the Taos attorney,
visited Red River on professional
business.
Afraid of Strong Medicines.
suffer for years from
rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so
rather than tako the strong medicines
not
usually given for rheumatism,
knowing that quick relief from pain
may bo had simply by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm and without taking eny medicine Internally. For sale
hy all druggists.
Many people,

Stephen Canavan, assessor of
county, ai rived in Santa Fe
from Gallup.

y

A

Thousand

Dollar'

worth

"I have been afflicted

of Good.

lth kidney
and bladder trouble for years, passing gravel or stones with excruciating
pain," says A. H. Thurnes, a well
known coal operator of Buffalo. O.
"I got no relief trotn medicines until
I began taking Foley'
Kidney Cure,
then the result as surprising. A ,ow
-doses started the
'rk dust like fine
stones and now I have no .ain across
my kidneys and I feci like a new radn.
It has done me a $1000 worth of good.
For sale by Center BIock.-Depo-t
Drug
store.

FURNITURE REPAIRING
I am

prepared to do all kind
of furniture repairing1, upholstering and polishing. Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop on
Douglas Ave., next to Harris
Real Estate Co.

Phone 192, Colorado

JAMES BARTON

Reed & Hemler

--

NEW DAIRY
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MORNING DELIVERIES

Milk emd Crea.m
L

Vas

at

All Hours

Tolephort No. 70.

S

Rlne

BATTKUW. FKHHl'ARY

4. 1305.

LAs

.Copper from
Blake Mill

opera houwo, New York, At the conclusion of her New York contract,
Mnuv Mantellt made a tour of the
prlnclpul cities of Kuropa with Slg.
TumaiiKo
winning frexii l.iuuU In
Purls. Uerlln, Yhniia, St. Petersburg,
nd elsewhere, Throw yeara ago khe
returned to Lisbon to slug at tho 3 .in
CiirlitH, where ho hud won her flift
Ih ii rein when but a mere girl.
Her
In
and
"Carmen"
opeother
triumph
ra watt enormous. On thU occasion
she waa decorated by tho king of
Portugal. Mme. Mantelll la not only
a great singer she Is a moat charm-Icultivated you im woman.
i: and
speaking almost us easily aa her
live Italian, four other language,
French. Commit.' English, and 8;in- Ish. and singing her roles In them all.
Mme. Mantelll Is supported by a
company of grand opera slngt r whose
names are as well known In the old
world as they arc In America, luclud- Slg. Alb.Ttl. Mrs. Noldl itnd Slg.

DAILY OPTIC

VKGAS

1

Whllo ho wua out yesterday mom-ludelivering lev to customers, John
IVinaldaou'a room was broken Into
and two coats, a revolver and u
raxor were attracted.

Many Cases of

g

Russian Distemper

A

The Grip" More Prevalent
produced from tho
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Iiluk Mining, Milling ami Investment
and
Cases
Ever
Than
(Homaittad Entry No. 6305.)
Many
company' mill iauu to town Tuesday.
of tho Interior, lAnd Of
ivparlmeut
H. K. Make was Kt n on tho subject
in Physicians' Care.
fice at Santa F N. M.. Feb. 1. 1M5:
of tho mill's
ami ho reports
Notice la hereby gleo that tho fob
tho results, of tho first test run as
The people of I.
Vega are In the lowing named settler lias (filed noentirely satisfactory. Tho mill rocov.
tice of hla Intention to make final
grip of the' grip.
1 120(1 pounds copper from tho first
ThO trouhlo which In canning head
proof In support of hla claim, and that
25 tomi iun ami tho gentleman says
and bncka and limbs of all classoa to said proof w ill bo made before United
thin will bo lnraMl as mining
achu and twinge, ami Im Menially to Slates court commissioner
at Lu!
In tho ore body hh fnsi a they
iho patients the most pronounced Vegas, N. IS., on March 15, 1905. Vfi.
got away from where aunonpherlc Inrase of the "blues", U the genuine Juan Garcia y Madrll, for tho Sl-fluences has learned the copper from
Russian lagrlppe. and la certainly as NKH. N1SSU1 4, Soc. 22. T. 13 N ,
the roek.
revolutlonmiy as the country from It 2 K.
There are two tanks to bu lustalled
Ho namoa tho following witnesses
which It migrated,
yot and wh n they ure complete The
roeldence'
Kvery physician lu Us Vegas has to prove hla continuous
first of next week a night forco will
numerous oaseg of grip upon his cab upon and cultivation of said land, vli:
bo put on and tho mill crowded to lta
Conscpclon Atcnclo of Comron, N.1
jemlar, and In many Instances pnou-lnfull capaeliy.
aceoiiipniilo the case, which M.; Catarlno Atenclo, Coraon, N. M.:
The company liupcg to produce a
ninkea It very illfricull to handle. Grcgorlo Garcia, of Coracon, N. M.;
Merdn.
,
,
carload of copper by March 1st,
i
There la scarcely a family In the tty Antonio Mndrll, of Las Vegas, N. M.
i
'
wlili h will fuiev r M t ni res t the InMANUKI.4 OTERO,
h the eountiy cither, that has not
Our Friends, the, Druggists.
herent dotiLiM of i!k' town hb to the
Register.'
It Is a pleasure to testify to the at leant one case to care for. and In
Btiecesslul operation of th, l.as Vegas
the entire family Is
generally high character of druggists. many
copper fields.
Contest Notice.
because of S' few except lona to the flirted.
of tho Interior, Vnlted
tho!
The
beislna
with
Department
a
trouble
N
caution
it
to
chilly
rule,
necessary
Marie Walnwrlght
States Land Offieo.
to be on tnard aealnst luiltn-- ! sat Ion, ulight sore throat, and these
v The nmutii'tnent In Shakespeare's , ons of perry Pavls' Painkiller. Seo symptoms become .aggravated and
SANTA I'll, N. M.. Jan. IS, 1905.
"Twdfth Night", comodv Is mt ft that
A sufficient contest affidavit having
and
follow
then
and
aches
the
tho
pains
the
you get
Tight article,
confined
In this office by William
Viola, the heroine of th. soot
hint;, helpful Painkiller that was th, "blues" which are perfi'ctly fa- been filed
i
play, an the enesp e;e I iluatlons use,i In your family before you were miliar to every person who has ever lioylan, contestant, against llome--steafoiced llK)!i her because ;f her (lis
entry No. G00O, made December
lorn. Dou't le talked Into buying wrestled with a cat of it. The pressni-4,- '
i
swi-i- .
gutae lu male Mtitv. What can be a substitute. There Is but one Pain-l;'llk- ent pldemle has caused the doctors :i, mm. for s
more aniiisiiu,' than Mnlvollo's rMior-lonslNW1-4NW1-27
section
Sec.
the
and
who were n, short time ago complainPerry Pavls.'
ambitious stilt for Die
Iiil-- i,f the MistiTssln-ilhealthv" con- - 3l. township 12 N., rnngo 23l;
hand? Or the otnuslng "eon
Williams, rontestee. In
K. I. Meeker of the IT. S. geological diilon of the people, to g"t busy, and (James O.
fidenee gaiee ' Sr Toi,y llele:
Is
which
It
nHogod that Jntnca O. Wll- p;.if survey, arrived from Denver, and they have had all they can attend to.
Hams
abandoned said cm;
upon Sir Andrew Ay'uv ttieek,, In kuI! went out, to J.os Alamos
hai
wholly
and
Keen oiir feet wiwm
your
yesterday to
Ins li i in into tin- - bell f that t!M be:iu-tira- l
ban
he
that
changed hla renl--- f
try;
needless
head
avtdd
and
In
cxikv
tho Sapello.
a giuigo
cool,
countess may yet bo his? Mr. 'Win.
more than sh
for
denco
therefrom
Prank. Jr.. has been placed ift sure until the wave of Hnsslan dls
wild entry and
Jules Murry, under whoso direction
months
slnco.
making
Mr. Hinderlbh'r
did get u temper itasses." Is tho short cut in
charge.
Miss Marie Walnwrlght, famous in move on when he learned from
sold
O.
has not,
James
that
Williams
one
offers
physician
Judge siruetlons which
settled upon and cultivated anld land
ShnkcKpoirean roloa, Is to present, the Loug that tho Sapello had been run- without any charge for prescription,
as required by law and that ho haa
comedy hero sron, has taken pains to ning bank full ever since the
'
breaking
see that all of the whimsies! features of the
been away from said land over two,
drouth last September.
orthe Immortal comedy are Interyears, and that bis nbsenco from tho
Given
land la not duo to his being In the'
preted by artists just fitted for their
The old story of tho contest be
parts. Miss Walnwrlght in "Twelfth twei'ii tho sun and the wind was re
military or naval service of the Vnlted
States.
Night" Is one of tho early local at- - enacted vesterdav. and the sun won.!
Slid parties aro hereby notified to;
tractions, and will undoubtedly prove Th(. f0, which had enshrouded the'
nn event of unusual magnitude.
casw
1,1
appear,
,A,,,"W
respond and offer evidence
J""
city for two (lavs was not In evidence!
1,1,5 1,uo Ju,'K
Wurron
snld allegation nt 10 o'clock
uf
,o1'
wl,,ow
touching
in the mornitv: and the bright sun-- i
a. m., on March 0, 1905, before It, L.)
Madame Eugenia Mantelll.
Ada - J)ln",ck(
shin-- .
.f tho early morning promised J!,'ihU'1NV- - JalMme. Mantelll, the famous prima a
M,,u ,n cha,u-wes- t M Hons. United States court commls-- ;
dtdlgl.tftil day. However, a south-- ! - chk'E JuHlic"
n
donna who appears in this city at the
M,m''1 u
(doner, Ijis VegaB, N. M. (and that
n"rn,n
wind brought clou.la. which the'1"
r ,h0 lln11ff for 'J00, final hearing will bo held nt 10 o'dock
head of the .Mantelll' Operatic comin
favor
m,'nl
successfully ensayed to dissipate.
n
pany at the Duncan opera house on At midnight, the mercury hrt r!so ,h
money in the lipids a m., on, April 6, 1903, before) Iho
" B- as register end receiver t the United
Wednsday night next, made her pro- to 40 dgrees. but it fell In the morn-,- "
',nt'r. , M 'iUuicity
to
Stales land office In Santa Ko, N, f.
fessional debut at fho nge of sixteen,
over
the
been
ivcelver.
paid
having
n,1
close to the freeIn noltit
Tho said contestant having, in a'
Tippearinf; In a grand tour of Milan, at no lime during the day was the defendants.
proper
affidavit, filed January 18,
tho
of
of
snlo
out
This
caw) prtw
Naples, Venice, and other Italian air summery. Today tho fog has
set
counforth facta which show that
1905,
cities.
In
Colfax
Her career now
ranch
Horse
Shoe
the
she been much in evidence ngaln.
next appeared as leading ntezzr so(lor! iter about after duo diligence personal service
ty, effected by K
two years oj;o, Th property was sold of this notice can not bo made, it is
prano at the San Carlos theatre, LisC.iMfornia's Dayligbt Special.
a that of Ada C. Dlrnmlck, but Mrs. hereby ordered and directed that atieh
bon, Spain She next appeared
t
Buenos Ayers. ' South America, and
No. 0 'ho an'n
n ;v tut rain, Bristol claimed that the title to the notice bo given, by due and proper)
S
40 i, m every same was vested In Charles F, Dane, publication.
very shortly boenmo the Idol of the win ifnvp Clibaro it
MANUEL R. OTCItO,
South Americans. Returning to Italy, day and arrive n
Vegaa abou a former Doming banker. Sho hud a
Register
her fame had reached Maurice Grau, r.,20 p. in. the dav following. This Judgment against Dane for a large
FRED MULLEIt,
and he made a special journey from train will giva eventy-oniioirs ser- - amount, about $.'!,300, tied up with InReceiver.
,
New Yorkfto Milan, Italy, to hear her ico between Chlapo nnd San Fran-'tseo- . junctions and other legal proceedings
1 plx
r
of
It
the
until
t.lm?
suit
conSo.
The
of
a
was
this
result
Iiefttnt
and
sing.
disposed
'he
tract at an enormous salary for the ' urn jr- - i t. i.lenpo :r .is Vegas
parties finally settled on tho basis
w. ,1. ..' :.
above stated.
Grau company at the Metropolitan
fir! copier
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England

by Samuel Howies.
WEEKLY, 11.

2;

SUNDAY,

!

The Republican drives constantly to becotno hotter, more Interesting and more useful to Its growing cotudltueucy, , Its local ' and
general news service Is steadily Improving. Its department of Out
door Sports has bwn much expanded and Is now one of the distinctive features of the paper, Its Literary department Is well maintained at the high standard which It long ago attained. Muslo and the
WoDrama both receive liberal attention ami expert treatment
conaldored.
men's special interest are carefully and intelligently
The Republican's Editorial page U recognized as ono of the
bent In the country, Hnd probably nono olber U so widely Quoted.
It represents Independent and philosophic thought on tho Issues of
tho times. It stands for Juntleo and Uh smirch for truth. It Is a.
nd confident exponent of progressive democracy.
faithful
Typographically Tho Republican Is mado clean and handsome
for the comfort of Its readers and the advantage of Its advertisers.
THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN Is attractively Illustrated and la
rich In excellent literary features.
THE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN presents nn Intelligent, careful
grouping of tho bent features of the Dally nnd Sunday Issues, Including two pages of editorials, at a very small price.
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f:il.-Olivi-

a quarter, "0 cents u month, 3 cents a copy.
DAILY, IS a year,
SUNDAY, $2 ii your. f.O cents a quarter, 5 cents
copy.
WEEKLY, fl n year, 25 cents a (pm iter, 10 'cents ft month, 3
ceuts a copy.
Specimen copies of cither Edition sent free on application. Tho
Weekly Republican will be sent free for one monlh to any ono who
wishes to try It.
All subscriptions

aro payable inndvaiico. Address
THE REPUBLICAN,
SPRINGFIELD,

-

MASS.

Judgment

'To the Plaintiff

plans ami lint of material to build n
suitable for a Htiugnlo or Home, anil
Sit 'Months' mitmeripU..u to ,1 r.WUU.H' AM Kit 1(1 AN
Two Dollar and Fifty-Cen- t
HOMES, an ' Up to
r
S
Monthly Magazine, which will bo
nitiihsl on receipt of thin Advertisement nM Hovunly.
o Kxnrcss
l'ivo Oelx, in either Oiii reney I'ohoIIIdo
Money Order., (No stumps or jierffcitinl rhoeka
llotueuilier this olTer is only good wntll
March 81. 1 mm, to rea,brs or tho D.ULV OmO
nnd money mtiHt bo accompanied by this advertise- -'
Ctiuipletn

$:100. Ooltngo,

j
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nient.

JEWELL'S AMERICAN HOMES,
Puhlither, 3l5M(liioti Ave., NEO
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SPECIAL OFFER.

'

Pure Halt Uhislioy
7,000 Doctors Proscribe Duffy'sMedical
Profession to Declare That No

Drs. Bowne, Cox and Winders Unanimously Chosen by the
Other Remedy or Combination of Medicines Is So Effective as Duffy's" in Curing
and Preventing Consumption, Pneumonia, Grip, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,
Malaria, Fevers and AH Wasting, Weakening, Run Down,' Diseased Conditions of Body, Brain, Nerve and Muscle.
For over half a century doctors of all civilized nations and of every school have been tts!n anci
and stimulant is called for. It
prescribing- Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey wherever a tonic, invigorator
man
more
m
,ooo leaatng nospnais.
is used exclusively

.FROM

TH

RICE-A-WE-

Tin:.

HEW

EK

YORK WORLD

-

,

.World U iKsucd three times a week that w, every other
aatl has all the merits of a daily at the price of a
weekly. The entire news service of The World establishment, the largest
in existence, is at its service, and it tells you of all important events
promptly
accurately and impartially. Hverythin is reported in its columns, without
partisan prejudice or favor Its object is to jrive Lite news as it is. In addition it publishes serial stories by the world's most famous authors, strong
political cartoons, and elaborate and accurate market reports. No other
publication tfives half so much at the money.
Belnjf especially desirous of atldiny 25,000 new names to oift waHinjf list
quickly, we make the following unusual club otTer in fact, the best clubbing
Thrlce-a-wee-

k

morning except Sunday
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T. ALEXAKBER COX, M. D., BalUmore.l DR. A. W. WINDERS, BataxinaL, Ca,
DR. E. II. EOWNE, K'mcston, N. J
Is Sol
Conscientiously Recommend 'Duffy's
Prescribed " Duffy's" 35 yeara. "For "No Prescription or Preparation
more than li5 ypnrs 1 hve Un sucre.ftiny Effective lor Throat and Lung Troubles." n Severs and Where the Lungs Are In-" I find Duffy's Ture Walt Wbis- tiuniherlVolved.
"In a practlc strjtj'bing oyer
prpsenhing Dutry's 1'nre Malt Whiskey
inestimable ynlne in the treatnit-n- t
largely, to threat an(i.b,,y
vt
where the pbysiral activities were low, the of years and devoted
en-svstem weakened and tho patient wasted lung trouble. 1 have det rniiiied to my -l f alnwt any form of disease of a srrious
...,-e"
In pnenmoiiiii, grip ana ouier tx- - ure sauwacumi
and
It is fieei(rtly w Vfs
in
fleet ;iv end
ing diseases my patieiita never fail to aration is so t
'commended
in connuniption, low fevers.
a
i
i
ir ,nali diawiiw,iirrtfttand
id favorab y. I bavo olwerved its.treatmentei inee us
lunOTr
of prm4VLIsky. lttKnnlyltioyandrtiniint
in a larga number of
II,avepresrrltNHllu.ryeaitli
the diwse germs, but stiMmns and li.mr- - involved.
(ion and can ar that
I
suceess
that unhesiUtiiiRly
Vwnd isl them.snditsfc.nie.strenp.lieni..
ueh uniform
s iliraetc
t,
it in the
S ikey taken
i.dinlued by physidHn. 01 nd cm, .t..mSly
v . M lanriui. M V.,
-A.
decree
M.
D., lushest
huU-- Ii.
U. Bowsk, M. D. July 28, every so hnol."-- T. Ai.KiANnra 1 Cos,
Dronghton 8tr:t h., August M, mi.
FrwlkUn Btrw.t Augtii 6, 1! M.
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stimulats the heart's, aetion, soothes the nerves, enriches the
Pl'REM ALT WHISKEY wplxw thedissed ll'ssoes,
DUFFY'S
11 n Yf"
y
; .1
'
a..
iirin inn.. ..... uh en u u niiu ruriicun
tii
i.
V1 KiiisiiieuwnsPK'im.
forni of stonwh d.esw; nmntwnt! malaria and all low
tmnnKwyr "Vw,-- indigpstion. dypsia andandevery
oiireaaintingandthrsttroiibles;
makes the young strong,
very tesUrnonial is puhliHbwl in good
promotes health and long We. Kwps the old young
,
faith
tests Lave always found Duffy' Turo Malt Whiskey absolutely pure and free from An! oil,
Tnnr;-,n(far,arTm-nUie
tiovernment ss a medicoifl. This is a guarantee.
It is the or ly whiskey rognized by
mlnrtf.,1 nt
Tnarriipaton. .1jlem,
Pnr Matt hi trv l nr yn get
ara pat tm H.
iinllati.m ami malt hi.ky
CAf,Tj
o
b.tlit..
irr
r
Krt m
th"
"he .Irk. ar p.inTrl, harmful.
aa.l h
o ilr ar1lirh fir
..r dlreet. la
-r n ll.e
rVrr reltttl.l- - .lrircl-- t anrl grm-"tmfljV
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B. MACKEL,

Distributor.

Or we will send the Thrice-a-Wee- k
World and the hew 1905 World
Almanac, and Encyclopaedia for SI. 10, delivery 'charges prepaid.
Those taking-- advantage of the $1.00 offer and also desiring the Almanac
may obtain same 1y seuding $1.85 instead of $1.(0.
These rates are net and only apply to remittances made direct to this
-

Three frco sample copies otthc Thrtec-a-Wcc- k
sent you upon postal card request. Atfdress

,n

biskey Co.,

)U

bter,

World will be

THE WORLD,

.

medical looklet will be mailed free to anyone who writes for It. iJuffy Malt

J.

ALL THREE ONE
YEAR EACH FOR $1.60

office.
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IF you want a key for auy lock ring

Ludwig Wm. llfeld.
toh
Ludwlg Wm. llfeld.
IF joii need window vIhhn any alze planed iu ring up
Ludwig Wm. llfeld.
IF your alove needs new lining or lid ring up
Ludwlg Wm. llfeld.
IF your kitchen or table krilvea need ahariwuiuK ring up
llfeld.
Ludwlg Wm.
In
of hardware ring tip
all
the
at
way
want
IF you
anything
Wm.
llfeld.
Ludwig
iiituxn: htki:i:t
JMIONKS
IIOTII
IK

waut a lock repaired ring up

Second

Notice

Red Trading Stamp Collectors

Groat

On and until February 15th all outstanding
stamps will be redeemed. After February
16th all auch stamps will be worthless.

Half-Yoar- fy

WWH

See Our
"CLEARING SALE SPECIALS"

Church Announcements

iuDunfls

tt.

Paul'a Memorial church Sua-dachoo at 10 A. M. Morning
prayer and sernion at 11: A. M.

Sweeping Solo

y

Sclsncs
for
Christian
Subject
D: "Soul;" aervlco
February
Sunday,
Goodnight;
In beginning at 11 o'clock. Wednesday
And may your Urquo of dreams
evening a'TvIco beglni ai 7:30. All
twIllKht
hill
are welcome. Bunday school at 3:15
wooded
a
Float beneath
HUH
a
JttKe
of
a
gold,
Upon
Immaculata Conception Church:
At death. Oood nlstiO
Man In D. flat will he Bung
liconard
o'
Drowns'
I'aih
T. H, Jones, Jr.Ttie
by the choir at 7:30 a. in. Mns ae
10 a. in., lienedlctlon
at
Moling of Royal Arrh chapter this UHiia) at
Immacultho
of
7:30
in.
ftodnlty
p
evening.
ate Conception will receive commuMIhm Mottle Wollor, who has been nion In a body at. tho first mark.
consMora-blaerlously 111 for a week, in
Church Rev.
First
Presbyterian
improved.
Norman Skinner, pastor:
Morning
aormon at 11 o'clock;
Quito a number of veterans of tho worship and
civil wnr aro In town today receiving Evening service at 7:30. Tho BapHooletlm of
tist end I'rcHhyttMlan
their pension chocks.
Christina Endeavor unite ai this hour
of Endeavor Pny.
celebration
SU Valentino ba"i to bo fit von by In
school
nt
9:45 a. m.; Christian
tfw
of
men
Sunday
of
cfy
a number
younjf
Endeavor ot 6:30 p. m. All people are
will bo nt the Castnnoda.
most cordially welcomed.
It Is understood that 'a popular
Baptist Church Preaching services
young pbyBlclnn has Just purchased
In tho morning at 11 o'clock, theme,
a residence on Seventh street.
"Tho Significance of naptlslm." There
In
English will be no preaching In tho evening
.Renumber tho sermon
on account, of the Union service ai
of
Our
Borrow,
of
l.ndy
at the. church,
west IK tomorrow morning 'at 10 tho Presbyterian church, In commemoration of Christian Endeavor day.
o'clock.
Sunday school will convene at 9:45
m. und Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p, m,
ever
been
a,
has
discrimination
No
H, II. TREAT, Pastor.
made at tho ladles' Home in this city
as
long
ss to creed, race, or color,
Church of Our Lady of Sorrows:
nwdod.
help
First mass nt 6:30 a. m. every Sun
ex
Androws In off for day, third Sunday of tho month
Di li gate-elec- t
. in.
8:30
at
mass
second
for
the cepted;
Washington today, 'to work
mass Is especially for tho chil
passage of the Fornlior amendment This
dren; sermon In Spanish; music ren
to tho Joint statehood bill.
dered by tho young ladles of tho parish under tho direction of tho Staters
returned
lten llomorn, who lately
mass at 10 a, in. Iu- to town from a prolonged sojourn at of Lorotto; third
executed
masse
by malo
mont'a
Anton Cliieo, has accepted a position
In Engsermon
tho
of
voices
choir;
sldo.
west
with K, ltarbcr on tho
lish tho first and last Sunday of each
In
The ladles of tho Relief society of month. Every Sunday scrnion
4 p. m. vespers and beneAt
jt Vegan tnko caro of all destitute Spanish.
KEV, P. GILBETtTON.
Kick, who apply at tho door of tho diction.
Nono aro ever turned away,
Home,
Real Estate Transfers
Olivia January, Mrs. Ixcklo
Mrs.
Tho ladles' Home of Im Vegaa ban
boltercd over 1.G00 sick and desti- Etter, William K. Elter, her husband,
tute one during tho punt fourteen to Frank li. January, consideration
$l; conveys lots 20 and 21, block 29,
yearn. It I Indeed
deserving
Ban Miguel Town company's addition.
Hurry !., Florence T., Daniel T.,
It is thought that, passenger train Jr., John 1 Leonard C, Helen S.,
T.
No. 2, wrecked near lorleta yesterday Francis 8. llosklns. Dy Daniel
ew
and
of
persona
Hoeklna,
guardian
6
will
this
o'clock
arrive
at
afternoon,
afternoon with a number of local legis- tate of above, to James Qllet, consideration, 11,600; conveys lota 20 and N
lator from Sinta Fe on hoard.
of 19, block 43, Ducna Vista Town
Don't forgot the nodal dance of company's addition.
Fellpo Romero and wife to Manuel
Huldy Inlgo No. 11, Fraternal Union,
A.
Sanchez, consideration, J300; connext Tuesday night, the 7th, Inst., at
Fraternal Brotherhood hall. Every- veys BW 14 of SW 14, See. 27. NW
of NW 14, E, 12 of NW 14 Sec.
body. Invited complimentary.
34, T. 17, It. 24.
.
James Ollet and wife to Ada P.
Jules .Daniel and wlfa entertained
conBuuiptuously at tholr homo last even- Richards, consideration, $1,500;
N
43.
19.
block
of
lot
12
20,
ing, a large number of invited guests veys
addi
'lHta
ISticna
Town
company,
being present and spending a happy
tion.
evening in each other's aocloty.
Earl J. Holllngsworth and wife to
No Orrillon coal hn been sold by Lawrence E. Trainer, consideration,
at leant one ljts Vegaafueldcnlcr since :oo.
Felix Marlines and wife to Mrs, Relast Scptvuiber, though u l an Id t hat
these particular black rilniwiud
are becca Flint, consideration, f 10; conahtpped regularly and promptly to veys lot 11. block 14, 1iocs addition.
Santa Fe and Albuquerque, Why Is
Dr. F. E. Olney U having the large
this thusly?
storeroom in his building, corner of
If J. E, Wood, field secretary for Douglas and Sixth street, thoroughly
the Christian Endeavor union of the rejuvenated and repaired. It will be.
territory, arrive this afternoon as when completed, ono of the most
Is expected a worker' conference will
business locations In 1j
l held in tho Dapilxt church this
afwniootu
Endeavor day exercises
will bo held tome-troAn alarm ot flrd at 2 o'clock this
evening at the
Frwbyterlan church, th Baptist con morning called out the flr uiart-menta- .
Tho fire proved to bo at the
gregatlon Joining. Monday evening.
Mr. Wood will address a meeting at tie pickling
p1nt south of tho city.
the Presbyterian church, his subject Tho blare was extinguished before the
being, "Christian Endeavor and Mod departments reached tho scene. The
ern Reform."
fire originated In tho mgln room.

WnlstN.

Skirt,
your own price.

Boglno

FINH.

Coats, Suits, etc., at

m

BACMARACH BROS.,

ITllDBoiraallsiy

OPPOSITE OASTANCOA.

y

instl-tutlon-

r

;

The
RUBBERS

Sale
You've Been

Ladies', Men's, Misses'
and Children's Rubbers

Waiting for.
Watch

SP&RLEDER
Slws Company

This Space.

I

S

ILFELD'SJhe Plaza

HiMiiiiiliil
D! (Ill
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J.

4
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Mat.
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STEARNS. Grocer.

4

Special

Stiff Hato, QraecoG, Co-tumbiao, etc. Choice ot
any hat in our window
.

12
4

i

BOSTON

CLOTHIl HOUSE, 4.
4

X44!
M.

(JKl.r.NlU.IUiKIt, I'rop.

44444444444

Embroidery SaJe
'

All Next Week V
,

TIE

What it Advertises. j

Our special importation of Embroideries
are here and wc would be glad to have you
come and look them through, as
feel
certain you will agree with us in pronouncing them the neatest assortment and best
values ever shown here. As an inducement to have you see them we will offer

4
4

fk Las V

Nineteen Hundred Yards of line Cambric
and Nainsook Insertings, well worth 15c
and 20c per yard, at

cents per yard.
HENRY LEVY

1--

2

gas Exdutivc Dry Goods Store,

BISMARCK

616 Sixth Street,

lis Vejai,

N. M.

Chase & Sanborns
High

Grade

Tea and Coffee

the brand of a particuW
and tender

)cy

Make better drinks
a.nd more of

Sutler Krcut

them tho n any
other.

which we are selling at
pound for a nurter,

4

Try Them

will call promptly.

OLOH

Rpoft

(A(5)

Our $2.00, 02.50, 02. 75,
03.00 vatuco. Fedoras,

tine,

C

1

The Store That Always Has and Gives

'

is

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.

Mill

n
lv till v

mmi 7mm

.

us have the pleasure of a trial order.
Oive us an opportunity to show cu what
good service in the laundry line isthe
very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and we

S

s)

With every package of the famous 20
'Mule 'Team Pure Borax

2

LET

Just fiecolveU

(Brass

IKIsiyvjgiir&IJt

